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O'Muwung.o. r..£ùs to te. RdorWa Departmn .AoW.d M
M4 dgo gAd Na,n g &io, p. O. Bo# 128, Noespm.

oemulit<ejj and mbac,*tiona to b. wfI to Meé
BoaedLithoeMahi, Co., .Vonwr,2.

h.*Udon %a£ hold ùlmufft.p"aôe for opimn «'pr~d

Xmo£ioe toig bc Usn f' annyow comaawiootio.

TO1RO!TO WATERWORKS.
The. Water vorks department of the city of Toronito,

OiltTio, ses te be in a very nnsatiafactory state, not-
WIthat&[diing the vaat amounts cf money which bave

len8pent and sti11 being spent on it. 110w Toronte,
wuil suai a fine location, centiguous te Lake Ontaii,
%bouId 1»e se, circuméstanced, it is difficuit te imagine or

1*i 8eens that thia department ha. been bungleod from
tia Very beginning, and instead of the citizens profit-

111g 1>7 the $ad -experience of the pust, they are Unso-
tonniIalY clinging te a similar policy, which, te saY
tjà* 1 5-Bt cf it ià quite unworthy of the Queen CitY Of
the, WOs and juconoiatent thagaSPrresv
People. wtiag-ha rgesv

Tii. Citizene of Toronto mui either b. a carelesa,
!C01>g.U.fering people, or held Lu political alde'rmanit'
,boiidaR., etherwiae such a deplorable utate of affair8
*ignld notbe permitted by any ordinary fres aud en-
li.nd COmmunity such a. they are. The water for

0t P1 rposes is obtained direct from the. Lake Ontario
taofrc iplang; and in this alone we believe

&U t 1 pla has been adopted-notwit8ta1iding
Y~s 15be said at present in favor of bringing

*&tert 40m >ljje Simeo by Granby, a distance of

oThe. nethode and appliances Lu dotai for the. pro-
9 0f a suitable isippiy ef water direct from Lake

fi M moot respects appear te b. singulY de-
fecti,. an inef iii. in point cf ecomy they

al koain the extreme.
]RO long SUO)> a state et matters will b. allowe<I tO

th"" 110 indications cf cari ut reform or even
kaoveuit Slcepting ti. one atatteProsbant

Y n d éome fev members cf Council, aiuoig

i8 imu1c1 the Chairman of Waier Worka

ICommittes, mom douions cf luvectigatins mati..
witii a viev to olaborate a aoh... for the botter moa.
trol and maaemnof ibis moot important depai
ment

W. sinoerely truist tii.7 may b. suoceufu snd thât
they vii b. honetly oupported in Ceunoil ini reotify.
ing mattera befere it is hopelessly te. loie.

Pari of the "ome la tb appoint à voter volelw
superintendent sud manager, vhich in mont otiior
cities seoma to werk well. W* beaie. if aW eergotie
snd onaientioni gentleman,' poueosin practical
knowledge and exPerience Wiih prof Wsona .gm..r-
ing ability, ha appoint.d, a very nakdimproviemeuat
would graduslly show and far more phapy for the
extra outlsy of a few thousand doUais.

If any euher ooilsduations thon the above sho<ild
influence, and enter rato the. appoinimont of a vas
works' manage;, tii reoulto vii b. disappol3lting sud,
wrecked, by non-fdflflmont.

With a cenatantly chsnging Concil il la impossible
te keep, the officiai, machinery in a hl Btate of efft-
ciency, without hiving able and conacientiu héada ina
eac> department, and-the water works depatumet re-
quires more professionsi ability than, m"m people im-
agine. There should b. ne rul. of thumh, work and.
gu&seing, but fa"t, figures suad rasto at athr
than dogms ought to prevaiL.

The present pumping appliances have hardly
cspacity enough te coe. vith the groving demande of
the city, 'and the. viter vhioh hais juat cloed con-
flrrned the wisdom of a former Counoil's action in ou-
tritcting for the immediste oonstruction sud ereotion of,
new pumping engin..

The absolute neoenity and importance of having at
once additional pumping power vas more thau fully
established duxing the. cold spella of January and
.February, 1885.
. The new engines contracted fer aàe being buiit by
a local engineering firm te designa mode up and fur.
nished by a meohanical engiueein L Cleveland, Ohio,
Lu conjanction with the enginer in charge et pump-
ing station and the. contraciing engineering flan Lin
Toronto.

.Wliih suoh a combination. the citisensi are led, t ex-
Peci good. reamité, and pumpig engin.. of no infenor
merit, net, only as regards pumping the. desired quau-
tlty of voter, but distributing it te the. citimens at a
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greatly reduced cost over the present ones in use, which
are now well known to be extremely wasteful i regard
to coal.

W. hope the supporters of the desigus adopted wiIt
flot b. diaappointed, and that the citizens@ will not have
reason to regret the help ezténded to these supporters,
because, if so, they will have nobody but themelves
te blame,

The testimony secured by appointiDg experts te re-
port pbeviousi to letting contract, wss decidedly un-
favorable te the adoption of these very designs and we
have it from one of the best authorities that the eni-
gifles and pumpe combined, when, supplied by con-
tracter, will be a failure, ini point of efflciency and
economy, in contst with what naight easily have been
obtained from the same local contracters by their fol-
lowing other and much better designs.

A great deal of newspaper controversy was indulged
in about the time of awarding coutract, and the chief
champion of the present designs wau oùe of the local
evening newspapers, and no doubt its reasons, for Bo
doing were best knowu and understeod by itself, even
though, unintelligible ta msny.

Perhaps the supportera of the present engines may
flnd it a harder task te convince the public that the
new pumping engines are in every respect ail that
should be desired.

We do hope .-hat Toronto will mot allow itself te re-
trograde in inatters of civic works of improvement, but
a calm snd candid survey leads ta the conclusion that
flot even yet do appearances direct that way ; so that
Toronto will have ta grn snd bear her burdens for
some time ta corne.

STEAM BOILER AND ENGINE ECONOMY.
The subject of efficiency combined with the necessary

dursbility and economy in the use of steam appliances
have received in Canada of late years much more
attention and consideration than formerly.

When it is considered that heat is the great force
operating on, snd acting through agents, and that same
is derived chiefly sud directly f rom coal or other fuel,
it is not te be wondered at, because Canada, especially
Ontario and adjacent territory, is unfortunately de-
prived of coal-fieldsand have to draw ail her supply
frorn the esateru provinces or the United States, fre-
quently pa.ying a high price.

'We refer chiefly te, the msnufacturing centres and
not te the lumbering districts where chesp fuel can be
had in the shape of the sawdust or other refuse of the
mill-the latter are fortunately 8elf-supporting i the
matter of fuel and in this respect Canada is as highly
favored as any country.

But such Cities as Montreal, Taronto, Hamilton,
London, etc., have te spend enormous sums for the
necessary suitable fuel for general manufacturing pur-
poses. Although a good deal has been done sud stili
being done in the matter of economy in the use of
steam power, there is stil room for a more general
adoption of the best and most economical applisuces
from the very furnace and boiler up te, the exhausting
of heat inte the air from the chininey sud exhaust pipe
of steam engine.

Were the science of heat better understood and not
so, indifferently treated ita importance sud value to

Canadian manufacturera would be more than fully
establishied. In some moderately small factories and
mauufacturing concerna of which Canada has, perhaps,
more than her proportion, the ssving in the coal bill
alone has by strict adoption of economy been the only-
profit obtained to the concern sud yet partieis are found
who, do not believe in the eeonomy of one apparatus
over another cantenting themselves with the notion
that stesm, is the same no matter how it is obtaiued
sud afterwards used.

We would state hore that the science of heat is one
of the moat subtie and difficult sciences there is and
requires for its full knowledge a large share of the
highest mathematical akill.

We believe if would psy parties conteinplating sfeam
application to confer and consuit with some recoguized
expert or firm of conaulting engineera and thus secure
satisfaction without the worry sud after trouble of bas
sud failure.

The horizontsl tubular boiler gcuerally adopted in
Canada, we think, everythiug couaidered, is the best
sud most preferable design. It only remains to have
it constructed of proper material sud weil srranged in
aIl its details, ta, be amply strong sud well made for
the unaes ta 'which, it rnay be put.

The setting of baller in brickwo«rk is not the lesat
important, while the arranging of grates bars, furnace
details, flues, etc., require great cme sud experience.
Next cornes the fittingeand attachreents ta boiler pro-
per, the nature sud application.of these, very much de-
termine the durability aud safety. Quite as much as
the furnace setting, flues, tubes, etc., determine the
efficiency of the boiler te evaporate the maximum
quantity of water for the minimum of fuel burut sud
consumed in grat. bars of furnace.

Assuming the boiler te b. in satisfactory condition
for generating steam, let us go further by asaumirig its
counection with a steam engine. The firet point ta, b.
watched is te, have ares of main ateam pipe large
enough ta supply at houler pressure enough quautity
when angine wss its maximum at ils highest speed for
ordinary purposes one-tenth the ares of steam cylinder
of engine will b. enough while the steam porte in
cylinder need not b. much leus than thia and the ex-
hanat not greater than one and s haîf.

The principle which regulates economy iu the ateam
engine are many sud quite sufficient, also the regulator
of power te speed, but, we propose ta returu ta these
sud do thm some justice in a future article.

To prevent rust, dissolve one o'une camphor in ona ponnd of
melte lard; take off the scum, aud mix ini as muoh fine black
lead as wtf gv it iron color. Cleau the machiner, and
smear it with Ceit mixture. Âfter twenty-four hours, ru> dean
with a aoft lissa cloth.

Dvriug the puýt yaar a new market hms opened ini Autralia
for California fruit especially the driad article, cauned goods
and apples. During t he put meaon an average of 10,000 box-
es of applea per month bave basa ahipped by steamer from San
Francisco to Sydney. The fruit i. earefully wrappad in white
papar. The Auatraliana do not like large apples, but waat me-
dium-eized. There are but faw porta in Australie, where th.y
will allow a p pes from foreigu countries ta land. This ta con-
sequene of loca legisiation, and in intended ta prevent theain-
troduction iuta the country of tha codli math and other fruit
pust&.

[Apri4 1885.
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MACHINERY vs. MOSLEM.

Tiie prelude te tho st act cf the,.-bloody drarna which
Britain sud the. Mahdi are now playiug in the African Soudai
in nearly ready for the. boards, aud it is roservod for American
Inechences te play it.

As a neceseary stop te the subjugation cf the. foerce Arab
tribes who are rangedi under the banner cf the. Mleo pro.
tender, the. British Goverunent bas deterrnined te lay a pipe
line, for the purpose cf ccnveying water for its troope, across
the0 280 miles cf deaert between Suakim and Berber, after the.
lI15nuer cf the cil pipe linos in succeseful use in this country.

Mauifestly delaysand experimonts could, net b. nisked in an
OlterPrise upon the apeedy saccese cf whicii so rny lives and
auch irnportaut pelitical consequences depend. For tiie me-
chanical appliances ueeded te carry eut the prcpcsed plan, the
]Britishi Goverumeut wau therefore fcrced te apply te the
Aruerican mechanics whc were familiar with the problom. The
'onltract for a number cf purnpiug enggiues adaptod te the work
han been awarded te an American firrn, Henry R. Worthinton
cof New Ycrk, sud the Brooklyn wcrks cf tuis firi are wcrK ing
Ilight aud day tcward its fulfilîment. Four enggines have been
Slready shipped, sud the firm have aIse offered te funish the
fcur.îucii wrought.iron pipe required, at the rate cf fiftoen,
'n'iles Per day, while conýdent cf their ability te furnish tweuty
Miles per day. It is believed tiie necessities cf the. case will
reIuir the pipe ccntract aise te be swardod in tus ceuntry,
ilOtwithsitandmig the. efforts of British cernpetitcrs te sacuve it.

Theo purping orngines used are cf the Worthington duplex
type, ucî.ccndeuaiug, sud calculated to work trader airessure

cf1000 to 1;500 Ibo. par square incii, sud have a ielivy
caPacîtY cf 150 te 200 gallons cf water per minute- 'inuch
1055 CaPacity than that cf the Arnericai cil-pipe linos being
required.

Wýhatever difficulties the British soldiers may enceuniter i
i»Intaining their footiield in the Soudan, pendingthe con-
struction sud cornpletion cf the pipe lino, sud the uarrow-
Mal railrcad, wiiich is made possible by it, aid is presumably

ke.YtO foliow it, there can b. îodoubt cf John Bull's ultimato
abity te whip the. Mahidi, now that hie has calledi in the &id cf

'AJerican machinery sud American mechanice.
Or the icsble nîterior ceust.quences, political. sud commer-

Che&Imnaylu turne follow this move, it in needlese noir
tO s' Muc. Ifthe pipe lino sud railroad accomplish thede

iub aiitary reat, sud are preserved, as in probable, for tiie
Purpoges of peace, important commercial consequences mayentite, the accounts cf travelers seeming te agree tuat ini tho
SOrtln rgon, the. dosert once passed, lies an immense country,

cf .Oe Wei wstered, aid especially adapted for the. cultivatien

ANCIENT CHINESE, TELEPHONES.
'&ta recent meeting cf tii. Royal Asiatie Society in Shan g-

hais , PaPer by Dr. Macgowan. was read on thie subject cf the.
CSrl"Y us.e cf telephones in China. This paper, being very brief,

Clt derc&Ohn frein the. monits cf the ingonieus physi-
et Wh oav onferred on mankind the boon cf the toi.'

Phoes thats priuciplee are familiar te nucvilized peoples,
Itvra of 1 houi are in possession cf rudinmentary telepiiones.
Ithy ws1opine, when the Chines. were iu their youth thateonstructed the. rudimentsry instrumient a speliineu cf
*h1oeh 1 herewith transmit for the Society's museuin. It con*l

'd.sats cf two bamnboo cylinders, oee sd a half te tWO incheB iii
dlameter, and- four i leugth ; eue end cf each in closed by a
tylyarii5 of plg bladder, which in perforated for the. transmit-
tii8 String, lhe string kept in place by being knottod. This
Qr1d0 jutunu je atylod the "«li8teniug tubes," sud in em-

ýkod for amusement as a ec eyîug wiiispers forty or
f et It is unknownain nany oparts cf the empire, Chih'

5 ~~dRiaugau being the ouly provinces (go fan as 1 u
Whero tk the. îîsteiing tube is ernployed.
tuin tcy, Chines, iugeîuity produced, about a con-

'17 "aîd ahalfs RS, the "thousand mile speaker." The iin
ýPlnut-i decle as<~ d-5 a' roll cf copper, likeued te a fife,
eeored 11,9a .fr device ; wbispered luto aid imrnediately

t, ' the. cniflned. message, howoven long, may b. conveyed
'y "S'4ne ; nd thug in a battle secret instructions may

be onvnietlYcemmunicatedi. it in a contrivauce cf extra-
eor4l$tp flet." The invefiter cf the " thousand mile
nPakr, Chiang Shun-hein, cf Huiciion, flounieiied, durmng the~

reigu, of Kang-hai, A.D. 1662.1772. Ho wrote on occuit4
science, astronorny, etc. The above accounit of his invention
was taken from hie works by the author of a Fuhkien Mis.
cellany. At that tirne-reigu cf Kion Lung-there wss no
longer an instrument of this description iu that province. It
seorne to have perished with the ingenieus scientist who con.
trivod it.

Here ia a fine opportnnity for the organizatiou of a new t6e.
phone company, with a legal departinent to hunt up the leot
ovidence, and take a whsck at the Bell telephone monopoly.
Doubtiesa many heathen Chine. might b. found glad to testify
they had ofton usedi the old telophone in talking from the.
Great Wall to Poi, aidfurther if necesssry.-Ex.

A SUNKEN CONTINENT.

This wae the titi. of a very interesting lecture recently de-
livered by Captain William Churchill, in which ho soughit to
show by the recorde of deep.sea soundinge and frein arcboeo.
logical romains that tho Pacific islande are only the renmuante
of a subrnerged, continent, whoso mountain peaksand lofty
heighits are ail that romain above the surrace of the ocoan. Ho
dwelt at length on the subjeet of a Polynesiari autecedoît
civilization as revesled through aucient ixuplements, statues,
and sculptured stone slabs found on a few of the groups, more
notably the Feejees. The. studios cf zoophytes and coral for-
mations taken front a depth of 2,000 fathome and more also
confirrned this belief of the subsidence of the pre-historic con.
tinent. On Pitcairn's Island, and aiso on Tahiti and Tonga-
Tabn had been found romains which showed the. existence of s
long.forgotten tribo. At Touga-Tabu a monster trilithon ie to
be seen. It is composedi of gray, volcanic atone, with noatly.
dressedl edges. It is 10 x 12 feot square, and stands twenty
feot out of the ground. It is surrnounted by s liuge kava bowf.
Captain Churchill conaiders thie relie to b. of great archino.
logical value. Re describod the implemonts snd motals in use
by the native$ of several of the groupe before the advent of the
white voyagera, and said that iron and steel were uuknewn to
them before tireir diecovery by civilized persous. Captain
Churchill gave a minute description of monolithie statues of
atone aud sculptured wood found on Eaeter Island. The. mouo.
litho were fondo standing in rows of five or six, only a fow foot
spart. Tiiey were hewi froin volcsdic rock and were eihor
very crude in workmanship or else they iisd suffered, front the.
ravages of tirne. One row of thes statues wss quit. woll pro.
sorved. Each of them waa ton foot high and they repreaented
humai heada and bodies with a cap or other iiead coverlug on
the top. Tiiese were the sme statues sen snd describd by
capt. Cook in hie worka on travel and discovery. À flnely
sculptured baud of a dancing girl and sorne polished woeden
elabo, on which were numerous hieroglyphical figures in long
rows, iiad been discovered in an ancient aud half-roined atone
bouse on Easter Island, This wau the only relie of a native
wrltteu languago ever found in the Pacifie Islands.

A POWERFUL NEW EXPLOSIVE,

A story cornes front Huutiugdon, Ps., that a monxi rm 
Estern city ban been experimenting there with s new explosivo

couposid wic hocaîsnito-otole..luon. experunont
a solid rock, of which 1,600 cubie foot, estimatod te weigh 85
tons, were exposed, and drilled to a depth of six foot, and a
glsss.tube seven-eighths of an inch in diarneter aid ton inciios
iong, filled with the explosive, wau introducod. Theoremaindor
cf the operation wue precisely the sarne as ini blaating with,
dynamite. Nearly haif of the exposedi part wus broken inte
fiagments that a man eau handle, $orne of them boing thrown
to a great distance, sud it was ahattered aid leosened for many
foot under the mountain aide. A sound white Oak tree, three
foot in diameter, was perforated to the. heart at s distance of
oight foot from its rooto, aid a amail gla ball, coîtaining the
compound, was inserted sud exploded-. The body of the trou
wss plit muto kindling wood, the. rects were tona froin the
eartii, and not two of the limbe wftbmn thirty foot of the grouud
rernained together. A rifle, when churgod with the us, coin.
Pound, emubedded a bullet in s tree twrice as deep as wheu
chargod with powder. The substance is in liquid fori wheu
made, but may be solidifled by mixinfi it with another sub.
stance which in, ltgelt -combustible and in ontiroly consurned
i the. explosion. As to its chemical composition no informa-
tion carib. obtsined, except that auggested by its naine.

Apri leg1s.]
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REYNOLD'S PUMPING ENGINES AT ALLEGHANY, PA.

W. are indebted to the Amsr&can Bngimer for the accom-
pany illustrations and description of the above enigines.

These exigines, two in number, are vertical, three-c.ylinder
compound, rotative machines, built by Edward P. Allie & Co.,
of the Reliance Works, Milwaukee, Wis., from desigus by Mr.Edwin Reynolds, general superintendent of the Reliance
Worka. Each engin. is of six million gallons capacity in
twenty-four heurs, at a plunger speed of' 120 feet per minute,
and they are alike tbroughout. Takiug water from, one central
horizontal auctien pipe, situated between the two sets of pumps,
they deliver into a horizontal force main located dizectly above
the suction pipes. _________

FIFTY TON FLOATING GRAIN ELEVATOR.
The elevator iiinstrated lias been constructed for use in the

harbour ot Dunkerque, France, ta the order of Meuirs. L. De-
wuif Cailieret et Fils, and la muade for diacharging grain in bulk
fromn slips into barges for transit mnland. As will b. seen frein
the engravinga, the macbinery is contained in a weeden tower
which is erected on a strong barge. A condeuslug englune of
15 nominal horse-power is flxed in the hoid ta drive the gear,
and is aupplied with steamn fromn a Cochran boiler. Two ont-
aide elevatora (Fige. 1 aud 2) are suspeuded on universal joints
froru thé outer end of a strong steel shoot or truuk of n section,
the muner end of the trank being hinged on a shaft a which le
mounted on roulera, and traverses a curved roller path b front
back ta front of the tower. lu the truuk la au india-rubber
carrying baud, ruuing over terminal pulleys c d1 at either end.
This band i8 driven fromn a puliey e beiow the deck in the
centre of the tower, and as the curve of the roUler path la
struck from the centre of this pulley, the baud iJs driven
equally weli at ail points of its traverse. The outaide elevators
are driven by this baud, througli Ewart's patent drive ehlain.
In cousequeuce of the. varying draught cf ahip a and barges, it
i. cf course neccssary that the elevators should have a certain
vertical range, aud from this it follows that at times the baud
will formn a cousiderable angle witk the horizontal hune both up
and dowu ; specil arrangements are therefore needed for put.
timg and keeping the grain on the band, This is most effect-
ually doue by meaus of (1) a feed apparatus f which laya the
grain ou the baud at the saine speed at that which, it la tra-
velling, aud (2) by means cf inclined carrying reliera g, which
give a trough-like shape te the top aide cf the band. The
carrying capacity cf the baud la also thns iucreased and waste
ia eutirely prevented.

The. trunk aud elevators may be mcved horizontaliy or ver.
tically whie the machins la at work, being under the compiete
eontrel'of eue man on the deck, or when eut cf use may b.
ru bsck and cempletely housed inaide the tower as ahowu by
dotted humes at ha (Fig. 2). lu the tower are fixed four cf
Pooley'a automnatic weighing machines, a Barnard aud Lea's
separator or cieaniug machine, two internai elevators cf ordi-
nar construction, an exhast fait, a sack hoist, aud ail the
neceaaary gearing for hoistiug or iowering the truuk or racking
it in or eut.

Haviug uow descrlbed the. machiuery, a few words are ne-
ceaaary te explain the way in which the. grain ia deait with.
AIter being raised froin the hold cf a ship and brought into the
tower by the outside elevators and baud, it la passed through
the largeat cf the. weighiug machines, which is capable cf

Weighiug the maximumu quautity the machine eau deliver ; it
then falla into aa elevater bottom aud ià raised to the top cf
the. tower, passes through the aeparator, au d after being cleaned
ia weighed again iu- the amaller machines. Frein these it may
either b. x-eceived in the. ssckiug hoppersand aacked, or b.

ganelevated ta a couvenieut height snd thrown eut iuta
bagsalongaide. The. machine l8 capable cf discharging grain

atte rate cf filty tous per heur, and at a mucii lower coat per
ton than il possible by hand labour.

The bulcers, Meusar. Spencer & Ce., of Melkaham Fonndry,
Meikaharu, Wiits, make a speciality cf thua clasa et machinery
fer diaohsrgiug vessela or warehauaing cern, aud.have suppied
it te, seversi leading firma cf merchants and millers both at
home and abread. It is coustructed under Gillett's patent.-

TEEc bralu ia the palest cf alI the interual organs, aud the
heart the reddest. 'Whatever cames fromi the braiu caries the
bue cf the place it came from, sud whatever camnes from the
heart carrnes the heat aud celer cf ita birtii-place..-Holma.

THE CON VEYOR.

Tery littie appears ln print about tbe couveyor. There are
several ressens F or it. One le, that every eue familiar with the.
miii is expected te know wiiat a conveyor is like, aud how cou-
structed. The other reason may b. assigned te the prevaleut
practice cf n egiectiug such objecta tint are simple in their very
expression, and that do net bespeak for the writer superior
knowledge in order ta elucidate bis theme.

Te despise littie things is surely a great mistake. Whou
rightly endorsed, the moat gigantic structure cf suy kind is
but a combination cf simple parts. Piece by piece, and day by
day the. additions are made, aud at st the work je completed,
lu its fnllness eliciting admiration sud lvouder. Visitera to a
modem well-equipped miii iuvariabiy express astonialimeut at
the net-work cf contnivances Rud the bewiidering array cf mua-
chiuery. The niillwriglit and the. miller look at the. scene
with different eyes. Tey know how freru a email begiuniug
the simple parts, by graduai sud systematic progression, de.
veloped into au intricate but perfect whole.

Even if simple, the cauveor plays a very important part in
the miii. lu some instances the elevator cau b. made use cf
te de the work that is don. wlth the canveyor, but net witheut
extra expeuse and at the sacrifice cf room snd couvenieuce.

Th adn chest, however, could net dispentse with the cen-
veor at a. The. fact that lu many cases three are prferred
te two conveyors, nder eaeh reel, gives evidence cf how wel
the couveyor is appreciated iu this eue particular. At the
present time especilly, wheu every vacancy lu the miii muet
be fi]Ied witi rnaciiinery, sud the mateniai carried te sud frein
these localities, je the conv.yor feund te be a valuabie cou-
trivance for the purpese. The new miii, cf course, does net
need as mauy couveyots as the saine sized old miii, which has
been 'remodeIled. To the niajority cf the machines the pro-
duet le spouted direct fror the. elevator. When ail the mua-
chiuery ia arrauged according tc a well executed plau, the. use
cf se many conveyors eau be avoided. Thougli tuhe conveyar,
liii. the elevator, la indispensable in the mili, toc mauy are an
annyance sud a great incouveuleuce.

The wooden conv.yor is the firet te dlaima attention. This
convyr wa itroduced as au improvement up)on the drag.

et.For general mili use nothiug better eau b. substituted.
The wooden shafts with woodeu fliglits are preferable lu boit.
ing dheets sud for ail the products of the wheat. Especilly
whren the, conveycrs may in the course cf time, b. ruade ta
empty at difierent places le the woodeu, conveor the meet
desirable. With littie trouble the fiights are ciiauged, sud the.
ruaterial lu transit la conveyed a differeut direction. No con-
veyor ehbsft shouid ever b. fitt.d jute the box, nlesa it lia tii.
flight Idles bored both ways. At the time the ccnveyor la
ruade, there may b. ne reascu for doiug se, bu& wheu the con-
veor is once lu the. boiting cheet, or eut cf easy accesa saine-
where else%,n the mill, cousiderabie effort sud work ia often
reqnired ta, change tIe flights, and it frequently occura that a
chang~e la imperative where lest auticipated.

Tii. twa sizes, ten sud twelve luches, are mriot commoniy
used. Tii. ten inc box measures about eight inside, sud the
other about ten. The tweive inch box le probabiy the moat
used. Fer a ill aver one haudred, barre&s capa.city, sud for
belting chesta over fourteen feet lu leugth, the twelve inch
box wili b. fouud beat adapted lu capacity. The couveyor
that la workiug: 1u11 unider ordinary circumnatauces, la toe amali
for the place. Allewauce aheuld b.e made fer the maximum
ioad. Whii. IL la always botter to, err in the direction of sur-
plus cspacity than otherarise, it la ludicrons to see a aimali
bolting chest with an immense couveyer under it. Where
there is ne possibilitî cf usinq s large conveor, there lu
noting gained lu piaorng anything except wiiat cau b. pro.
penly utilized. For a tweive inch couve yor tbe shaft ahould
b. four sun one-haif iuches, sud the. fliglits tara sud eue-
quarter luches, thus giving cue-half play ou anl aides. If tue
ceuveyor la conatructed perfectly true, sud the saft sections
net over six or eigiit feet in length, the. nhaft couid ie, muade
heavier stili, without reducing the. size cf the. flighta. The
les ruaterial. eau lodge lu the convoyar box, the botter for tue
product cf the, entire miii. To keep the. mil free froru bugs
sud werma, couveyors aiiould be s0 accurately coustructed that
their contents are ooutiusiy beiug disturbed and replaced by
near stock. lf there la net tee muel space between the, heada
cf the. figîts sud the. aides sud bottoru cf tii. couveyer bex,
the conveor ai keep dlean encugh te net beomre iufeated
with iufested with iuseets. Millera are oftea puzzled as te
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Where the bugs and worms originate lu the mill, especially
Viien the. mil is kept scrupulously clean. An examination
Of the conveyors may reveal the source of the trouble. Fre-
<Uently a conveyor ia not used its whole length, and no ffights

(iriVen ou the part where flot needed. There is more or lesu
dust occaeioned by the product coming into the conveyor, and
bythe action of the shaft, so that an accumulation of material
Will eoon take place in that part of the conveyor which is
flot used. In a comparatively short time this material,
begina to xnould, and is converted into a veritable bug and
Worm neat, and aa these make their way into the other part of

ticoveyor, they are carried into the reels with a reçulariy
that is surpriuinq. Every conveyor should have its fi
Oduiplement of flights, 80 that the box canuot fill up auy-
Wliere.

'What kind ef gudgeons ehould b. used, depends a great
deal upon the size of t he conveyor sheft. The winged gudgeon
15, beyond a doubt, the muet suitable. A shaft under four
'fiche. iu diameter, if of soft wood, will give the. leaut trotuble
Witli winged gudgeons. FlanRed gudgeons cen perforai, the
desired surface, providing the. siaft le sonnd, and of sufficiesit
thiclinesa. Liglit conveyor shatt's with fianged gudgeons will
Rive way, wben worked to, a high capacity, especially if driven
Wjth a tiglit chain or belt. On a shortten inch couveyor, by
atêiug the. winged gudgeon, the shaft cen b. made three iuches,

rou, good timber, and the fight, in this case, could be se
large as iu a twelve inch box. A fianged gudgeon could
liardlY be put on this shaft and give as good resits as the
other.

Tiie iron conveyor le hi g ily to b. recommended for grain,
amd for these places about th mil where tiiere i. ne possibillty
that auy extensive changes in the course of the conveyor will
'Velr b. made. Eeaily driven, durable and ceuvenient, they
cýAi be edopted lu many situations with profit. The same
'S1ed boxt bas a much larger capacity than the woodeu conveyor,
because tii, dianiter of the shaft le so amaîl. The iron cou-
veyor cen elso be mun at a higiier syeed then the uther, com-
reltively, becanse the diameter, from outaide to' outaide of

Ights.,is much leas than iu the weodeu conveyor of the saine
CaPacitY, aud therefore not s0 hiable to threw the meterial.
81dee, the iron conveyor lia oue continuons smootii surface,

Whmî.l the. woodeu conveyor lias flot.
The. speed of covyors en be varied according to the. ma-

til they heudilenaud the place they occupy. The wooden
c<u0 Yor lu the beltiug cheet at the. speed of twenty-eight il
m1cepted geuerally as the most saifcoyHigier speedn
ftour cets cau b. adopted, but ouly in cms the cut.o a open-
luga are amply large ; otberwie'e i.cenveyor iuay carry over.
nei great mistake with the aiajority of couveyurs le that the.
84408a tre too amail, and even wheu epeued the opeuluga are
'108ed trou, a failure et the material lu the. bottoai of the con-
'eeYcr. te drop throg. 0f course the. miller should see to it
W*heu he draws a slde, that the conveyor le emptying prop4irly.
Fle'0ultY;five le about the maximum speed of an ordiner
uf ten conveyor, while seme iron oouveyors handlin r grain,oftelarger sites especially, have been driven up te Mue speeduf.t6 ne ndred and flfty. Instances are often met withi lu the
nll Whare even a high-epeed.d woeden conveyor could b.
iUe uef with advantage. For example, a ceuveyor emptis

atUtcre place, and that out of the aide of the. oeiveyor.
Thisfl1Veyor et a bigh speed le flot as liable to choke up as

a alW'Peed. Borne rnillwrights consider it impossible to,
taPA onyor at tiie side and flot bave the spoutsehttting Up

CoutinUall T act of it le, if a few Important >conditions
erabl ee, a. épout to lhe aide ot the Couve y or0I morePrOeraletheiune under ItL Tii. couveyor siiouldrnf4

!"0 lghtu trou, botii ends of the ceuveyor empty et thu tpet,
lnW4 tvOst of Mght4;, opposite each other, for throw-euta, et

therou1th ot the spout, and an op.ning largo enougli for any
fC.No greater aunoyance enu b. imsgined than a

SsPOut underneath the conveyor that is placed but, a
101i. t'0 rou, the floor. Tii. chances ar that such a cou-

will> WU ften make the. miii busy wiieu thora MSe» te ho
U0casio for the rush.

1eýduConveor. should alweys have liard wood endsaend
tWa i-iuiied bearinga. Tii. end pieces siould bu nover leus thant nhstliick. 011 holes should bu large enuigh 80 that

thiia be ke t open. Conveyors outaide of the. bolting chustSiiuld, Ilot b.
and c useci et tiie bottomi with one piece. Touguedgrooved boards put on parallel witii tiie ends of the con-
'Oyur and fausteu.d with screws and not with nails, niake thi.bit bottOu for the conveyor in every particular. A ooyor

le trequently placed ovenhead, almoet tiglit to the next fiom.
It bucomes necessary to change tiie fiigiitsand make a uew exit
for tii, material. Obstructions et eaoh end prevent the m.
moval of the conveyor siiaft. One lias e choie betweeu two
diaagreeable teaku-tear part et' the. mill down to gel ont thie
conveyor shaft, or dissect the convcyor, ofteu teraiineting lu
its partial destruction, when tii. whele lias been put together
with nails. Bad the bottom been p ut on as ebove suggested,.
thre removal ofta few screws would have rendered auy chiange
wlietever easy uf execution, and wlieu eccompllebed, the. con-
veyor would bu none the worse for IL Tii. cant-strips ou the
inside sliould, theretor., always bu tasten.d witii screws lu.
sert.d from the. outeide. The millwriglit wlll then be able to
make au opening luto the conveyor for a spnut, witliout boring
jute nails or sawing themi in two. The nu of screws in place
of nans wil add very litth o te h.ceaI ef the ouveyor, but the.
well-being ut both enveyor and miler le thereby ofteu laigoly
@nlianced. Frequently millwri lits are to bu met who semm
te, have an imuet. aversion te the ns. et screwa. In looking
ever a n.w lill recently, in whicii the. millwright work wau
th. beat of its kind, w. tound even tii, lid ef ail the. ' ots
Dailed on. As the. spouts were ail made of bard weod, a risk
tii». witii chisels, liammers and saws may b. anticlpated bueo.
everythingl in l the. usuel runniug erder.

Te conc-- lude the subject, and have notbiug to sy about doors
into ties. sides eft hue conveors te which acces. cSn
bu gmined lu nu other convenlent; wey, would bu neglectiug
the mention et an limprovemeut tiiet millers muat regard as
absolutely indispensable. Some milI-furnishere hae provld.d
the. lower conveyor lu the. bolting ciiest with ida,* or doors,
but the. upper couveyor is etill closed firnily on ail sides.
Hardi y lu eue case eut eftheu le there sufficient rooai ou either
aide 01 a bolting ciiest te tae eut the conveyor shaft. Hence,
lu erder te change the. ffights, the cloth, must be reaiov.d
trom tiie reel, and the. untertunate.couve yor repairer is swung
toto the cheat butween the. riba ofthe reel, and lu this uncom-
tortabie position muet make the necesaary alteratiens. Tii.
fire hazard et a tigit conveyor cannet be overlooked, the.
danger trom tuis source mnst urge the adoption of au automatio
duor wiiich recedes the. muaient au undue pressure la cansed ou
tue inside. A conveyer lun a bolting chuet la not perfect, ex-
cept it bu provided with couvenient aide doors, and thea. se-
cured with suitable tasteniug.' Whet tii. writers coualder a
suita'de festeuing will bu given in somée futurs issu.

lu tle pust, liée littie ceuveniences that cen bu attaclied te
the. conveor, were net se grieveusly missed, because the~ cou.,
veyor was net iiampered by machiuery on ail sides ; but ander
the prement circumistances the mil builder who cen furnieh
the conveyor wiiicii the exigencies ef the day demand, wil net
ouly receive tii. appreval. of the. intelligPent ilfler, but his
orders as wll.-HarTii S. KlgÏùe4ro in kallWMUli and2,w

BIT1JMINOUS VS. ANTHRACITE COAL.

Tiie use et bituminons ceai for steai maklng purposes hieu
inereaaed se lergely durlng the. lest years or twe, -tiiet the an:-,
thracite ceai compaui.a have determined lu izrease their
alietaient for the. yeer 1885 one million tons, vIi* the. special
view et competlng with bituminons ceai fer the supplyîng et
largo manufacturera. Tii. total allotraeut of thirty i.ion
tons previously, egre.d ulpon seMan hkely to ex. à"1ve, aund
thé. propo. coutest b.îween tii. 4nthircte aud ýbitu»nnu$
ce produaera for the. trede et steaza use u"s thierfore,
hardly teil te resait in lower prices, te liemeaifeOt idvante"
ot user. of cea for steama meklng puope.. Tiiheansylvaum
Bailroad Co., which r.ceutly refuse& te, enter the. anthracite
combination, je extensiv.ly interest.d in the. miuing ad
transportation et bituminons ceai, no that tii. coming war is
lkely te bu of impoeiug dimensiens-Bw.-

A yNEw method for getting ujpsteain au mteain boler la, firut
simultaneously circulating and~ ieating th. water in the. mai»
boiler buer. the aires ano lgited lu the. turiices by a carrent
ot steam freai thie supplemeutary boiler, whiereby t he wmter la
dravu tram oee art ef the. main boler, li.ated and discliarged
toto water, and As bucome o seuuitermly iieated as te retly
lamau the, liability et atrain due to upequa1 oxpenaion. Di Po
hoet tiie aro.
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THE NICARAGUA CANAL.

A SCHEME 0F GREAT COMMERCIAL IMPORTANCE TO TE
UNITZD STATE8.

Thousandit of miles savecL.

One cf the chief concerns cf the United States just new is
the sehemne cf ccnstructing a ship canal through Nicaragua. A
treaty for this purpose has been negotiated with that country
and only awaits the. ratification cf our Congress. The advan.
tages cf this canal te the United States, Europe and the whole
world are incalculable ;They are about the same as were set
forth in favor cf the Tehauntepec ship railway in an article in
this journal in November. It i. said that the construction cf
the canal present ne extraerdinary engineering difficulties.
The entire leugth cf the route is 181.26 miles: 0f this dis-
tance onîy 61.74 miles will ho canal proper. The. rest is river
water and lake navigation. There will be four dams' in the San
Juan river, and threc short canal@ arouud the three rapida
which obstruct the navigation cf the river, the entire
iength cf which will be 8.61 miles. The leugth cf the canal
from the lake te the Pacifie Ocean et Brito is 16.33 miles, but
in this distance there will be 10 leeka, and a sumnimit levai cf
134 feet te be overceme. Thc eut at the summit will have te
be that depth, but this will net be more than a mile in length.
The maximum deptit in nearly ive miles from the lake wiil be
108 feet and for oua-hall tbiis distance the cut wiIl be an average
cf 20 feet. Quite extensive werks will be required te make a
good barber at Brito, and ceusidereble dredging wîhl have te
be donc at Greytown. This harbor 20 years ago was deep,
with an easy approach, but it bas filled up with sediment car-
ried dcwn the San Juan river. Ail this sediment, coes, how.
ever, fromi below the ,point where the canal leavea thc river,
aud by clesing the old mouth of the stream the sult deposit
will b. stopped. lt will require five years te complete the
canal aud the coat, it is eaid, ought net te excead $65,000,000 ;
the work can probable be donc for $45,000,000. This was the
estimate of Mr. Childs, eue cf the moat capable engineers cf
hie time made, alter a carclul survey cf the route, thongh
another estimate by anether man la $100,000,000,

The.Nicaraguan route bas many adavantages over that cf
Panama, whera the Frencht arc at work. The ceat cf construc-
tien will ho a great deal lesa. It will require many years
more ef labor sud millions upon millions te complete
the Panama canal. The diggiug of the canal is the least of the
engineering difficulties te be evercome. An enormeus rainfali
at certain seaseus lias te be previded for, in order that the ne.
su)ting floods may net destroy the canai. Very extengive and
czceedingly expeusive works will have te b. coustructed et
the Pacifie terminus te overcenie thc tidal difficulties. 0f
course, with modern improvements in mechinery sud mechan-
iqp.l appliances, with modern engineering akili sud an ebun-
dance cf money, the Panama canal eau be bnilt. But after it
is built it will net b. available, as the Nicaragua route will
be, at aIl timen te sailing vessaI. The tracle winds de net
prevail off the Atlantic Panama coast as they do further north,
off the cest et Nicaragua. Mereover, the distance te and
froni Graytown te all our Atlantic as well as ail Europcau ports
is much leus. It la in the direct line cf Uic ahip routes, white
Panama la fan te the south. The ses, route frei New York,
snd aise frein Liverpool, passes between the. island cf Cuba,
sud the. ceât cf Hayti, snd the Herber of Greytown il net far
aouth cf due west cf this passage.

Admirai Ammen, who bua given this subjeet mucit atteiition,
believea that the cost cf the. eanaîl, when the work la ceentod
in the boat manner, wilI net exceed $65, 000. Admitting the.
maximum coat te be 882,000,000, he says that 1,000,000 tons
wouid b. a lcw estimate of the. annuel tonnage passing through
the canal, whiie lu hall a century it weuld b. liv. tîmes that
amount. The grain produet exported te Europe front the.
Pacifie coast ncw exceeda 2,000,000 tons, white thc vess

patl laden with iron and ceaI, used partly as ballast, geiug
truh the. canal for cargo, weuld net b. lem than 1,000,000

tous. To titis would 6. added the traffic from.Jepan, Northern
China, the Phillippine and Sandwich Islands, thc Islands of
the. South Pacifie, New Zeaad and Australis. This would
make 6,000,000 tous in à4ght as accu as the canal is opened.
Wîth canal dues et $1 per ton, deducting $1,000,000 for main.
tenance and towage, he cencludea that there wouid b. fcund
84,000,000 for dividends, or a amali fraction below 5 per
cent. on $82,800,000, the maximum cost of the canal
after doubling tih. engineera estimates. lie believea that the,

canal would develop an enormous trafflo to the Northi Pacifie
coaàt in timber.

The treaty provides that the United States shall build 'the
canal within ten years and that there shall be perpetual alliance
between the United States of America and the Republie of
Nicaragua, and the former agree to proteet the integrity of the
territory of the latter. A strip of territory two and one-haif
English miles in width, the middle of the strip ta coincide
with the centre line of the canal, and also, a strip tw s.d oe.
hall miles wide around the southern end of the ake where the
lakes is used as a water course for the canal, as well a a atrip
two and one-haif miles wide along the river, where the river
is used as a part of the canal, shaîl be set aside for the wark
and owned by the twc contracting parties. No custom house
toille, or other taxes or impositions of 'any sort or kind, shail
b. levied by the Government of Nicaragua upon any vessela
passing the canal, their cargoes, stores, passengers, crews or
baggsge, or for unloading, loading, docking, or repairing ves-
sels. Ail the procceds of the canal and its accessories, includ-
ing a railway uine and a telegraph line, which. the United
States shall bauld, shall be applied, first, te the maintenance
and imprevement, if found necessary, cf the work., including
the salaries of the board of managers and ail officers and others
employed. The balance shall ho paid to the two Governments
in -the following proportions: To Nicaragua one-third, and te
the United States two-thirds. It appearing that the financial
condition of Nicaragua is prosperous, that the Republie la
without incumbrance of debt, and that the Goverument finds
it necessary te finish as soon as possible certain railwsy within
the Republic, to extend its telegraph lino, and te impreve the
navigation ot the river San Juan, which enterprises will be of
aid to the canal and favorable to its speedy construction and
successful operation, the Government of the United States
agrees to boan te the Goverument of Nicaragua the suni of
$4,000,000 to b. applied to the above enumerated projects ;
and the right is given the United States to keep Nicaraguais
share of the canal toits until the debt and intereat ar pai

President Arthur, in commending this treaty tg Congress,
says that from New York to San Francisco by this route for
sailing vesels the time is ten days sharter than by the
Panama route. The canal would unquestionably b. imme-
diately renumerative. It offers a shorter ses voyage with
more continn.usly favcring winds between the Atlantic ports
<'f America and Europe and the coantries of the Est than any
other practicable route, and with lower tolls, by reason of itis
lesser cest, the Nicaraguan route must b. the inter-oceanie
highway for the buik of the world's trade between the Atlantic
and the Pacifie. By picrcing the Isthmus the heretofore in-
super able obstacles of time, ses, and distance disappear, and our
Yt asels and productions, will enter upon the worlds competi-
tive field with a decided advantage of which they will avail
theniselves. When te this is joined thc large coasting trade
between the Atlantic and Pacific statos which. mut uecessarily
apriug up, it is evident that this canal affords even alone an
efficient means of restcring our fisg te, its former place on the
seas. Sucli a domestie coaating trade would arise, imniediately,
for even the fishing vessels et both sea-boards, which new lie
idle lu the winter menths, could then profitably carry gooda
between the Eastern and the Western tates.

Weèks of steamr voyage, or montha under mal, continues the
Presideht, are consumed in the passage around the Horn, with
the disadvantage cf traversing tempostuons waters or risking
the navigation cf the Straits cf Magellan. A nation like ours
Cannot rest satiafied wîth sucli a separatien of its mataily de-
pendent inembers. We possesa an ocean border of cousiderably
ever 10,000 miles on the. Atlantic and Gulf cf Mexico, and
inclnding Alaska, of soine 10,000 miles on the Pacifie. Within
a generation the western cosat bus developed into an empire,
with a large and rapidly growing population, with vait, but
partially developed, resources. At the present rate cf increase,
the. end cf the century wiil se us a commonwealth cf, perhape,
nearly 100,000,000 inhabitants, cf which, the Wesit should have
a considerably larger and richer proportion titan now.

The political effeet cf the canal will b. te unite dloser the
states now depending upon railway corporations for a&R com-
mercial and personal intercourse, snd it will net only cheapen
the coat cf transportation but will frec individuala from, the
possibility cf unjust discriminations. It will bring Europemn
grain markets ci demand within easy distance cf our Pacifie,
and wiil give te the manufacturera on the Atiantie seaboard
economical acceas te the cities cf Chine, thus breaking down
the. barnier which sepaates the principal manufaoturing centera

w-
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o! the. United states froni the markets of tiie vast population
Of -Asia, and placing the, Eastern states of the. Union, for all
Purposes of trade,' midway between Europe and Asia. In
Point of time the. gain for sailiug vessels would b, gr.at,
ainountin g from New York te San Francisco to a saving et 75
days ; to Hong Kong of 27 days; to Shianghiai of 34 days, and
to Caileao of 52 deys.

THE SONNEBULA, OR FOG WHISTLE OPERATOR.
Tii, Board of Trade requires that wiien a steamsiiip is under

ey in a fog, sound, signala shaîl b. made at intervala of not
mnore than two minutes to wamn ship8 in tii. vicinity of the need
Of cautions mevement. As the. signalling has ofton te be kept
U4P for bours, and even daya, it becomes an inksome and mon-
Otonlous duty, and is sometimes intermitted, either froin care-
18auess or fergetfalness, and this peniiape aI tiie critical mo-
lueult when in the, immediate proximity of another veasel. To
aVoid ail danger froin this cause, and elso te relieve the watcii,
MIess. Durhiam, Chiurchill and Co., o! 23 Leadenhaill atreet
London, have introduced a mechanical fog.whiatle operator,
Wiiich they cail tiie Sonnebula. Tii. object of the, apperatua
'8 te produce in regular succession interval's of sound and
'4lnoe, fol.lowing each otiier with perfect regularity and with-

?ut Care or attention on the part of the crew. Tii. sonnebula
'a flot the. cause of the, sound-that la furnished by the. existing
!ionx, or whiste.-it mereîy turne the. ateam on aud off, replac-
inlg the, iiand of the, man upon wiiom this duty formerly feli. It
Caln be adjusted to give intervals of eny ]ength within limite,
and et the, saine turne it cen be instantly thrown ont o! action,
%a tlhe aound ean b. hand-reguleted. juat a if the, apparatus
did not exi»t.

To render tiie action clear we give a perspectiv, illustration
.'id two detail views. It will be seen that tiie apparatus coin.

Prises three cylinders, two o! wiiici are ateam. cylindera con.
trü~lled by one valve, while the, tiiird acta as a cataract. As
tuas latter part coutrols the. lengtiis of tii. intervais we wil4 aScnibe it ftrat, tiie great value of the instrument dependiug
upoXI its regulerlity. Tiie piston works in a cylinder filed with
oul, %hicii is alternately forced from end tu end tiirougii a
Passage containing two valves. Tiiese twe valves are adjuat.
5l>l0; the firatis of the, ordinsry non-returu type and h.. its
lift egltdba cee pnl rvddwta adhe;

threcondmit~ b aor scowed sindi prdeibd asî a handwiieed
ý)qasor e pipe closed at the end and provided with open-

.«alàby wiiciiuluid cen enter sud leavo its interior. By rais-lu9 r lowering this pipe the are., of opening for the. inlet of
theflid can b. edjusted with great nicety. Now aupposing

t.he Cetereot piston to ho moving towsrds the. left it will force
th 011 befor, it into the valve cheat snd tiirougii tii. cockjutib
doeibed to th other end of the. cylinder. W hen the motion
of th Piston is in tiie opposite direction the oil has no longer
topea througii the cock te gain tiie upper division o! the.
vav chest, but raises the valve, aud fiows through the. l&rger
oPeuili« thua afforded. This arrangement is adopted beaause
tihe Sounda are neyer nearly equel in leugth te the peniods Of
Silence, and cojnsequently, as trie motions of the, pistons cor-t'5P0ud to the times o! silence and aeund respectavely, one 18

Slays ruade et e uiuch greeter speed than the other.
1I1 linle witi the. cataract cylinder is a steemn cylinder, the

piston Of whicii is upon the i, aie rod as the catereet piston, and
ttSeisUits to tuis latter its motive power. The. steamn is dis-
tribut.d as follows : the, vulve is wurkd by two pistons upon
Olle rod ; each ie a aeparate cylinder open at one end to the
coItaiiA cheato. The opposite end o! each cylinder can be puýt in
by ae main itii tiie external air by a valve which is raiwed

Y h anpiston wlien it reachuesLi end o! ite Étroke. J-h raare siiown in the figure,,st.am isenteriiig the~ right-
h'cend of the. cylinder, and will continue to de se until the

1)Otl arrive& et tii. end of the. atroke sud raises the. va..,
18 counucted by a passage, shown in dotted linos, witii

t'he loft hand subsidiary cylindor. Tuis is full of steani wiiich
eaked Pet the piston, sud imiiediatoly it is szhaumted tii.

th tii Stam cheat forces the. subsidîary piston forwards
edo emain valve, sud admitting steamn toe h.left.ii"

-~kf.ie flancylinder. Tii. main piston then begins its
t~»~ed tavel sud et its termination, a like senies et <ipois.
witi Ocli.Tins a continuel reciprecatien le malntatned,
«"t the use o! eny extemnel moving parts.
'P"" tiia main cylinder there Le mounted a vertical cylin-der ' which in the, sectionel view is shown nieved tiirou«h 90
do4te bring it into the. plane o! the. section. Tii. cilice of

this cylinder is tu open the, valve of the, whistle, the. connec.
tion being made by a cord. It receivea its ateam, dir.ctly front
the main cylinder, through passages clearly shown in ti. On-
graving. As soon a team entera the left-iiand end of the
main cylinder it also entera the upper end of the vertical cylin.
der, forcing the piston et once to the bottom and holdin$ it
thore until the distributing valve is reversed, when the. vertical
piston is immediately rsised. Thus, while the main piston le
always movhhg, either rapidly or slowly, the. vertical or whistle-
operating piston, makes quick strokes with interva]. of rest
between them.

Should it be desired to suspend the automnatie action, either
for the, purpose of listening, or to give a proloned, or varied
bst, the valve can b. manipulated by th e harn lever shown
in the, perspective view, and eau b. held over either way, or
moved baokwards an d forwards as de.ired.

The Sonnebula has already liad a wide snd most succeseful
trial. It has been fittedon vessels of the. Canard, Allen,
White Star and Beaver, and other liues, and the. commandera
have testified to its advantages. The Board of Trade sao
status lathat, the officers who have soen it report that it isoîka
satisfactorily."-.Eng.

THE IlOTTO TWIlN ENGINE."

Meuers. Schlijher, Schumm & Go., of Philadelphie, in order
te comply with the constafltly, increasing demand for higiher
power gis enginee, have lately put upon t he markiet a moditca-
tion of thie 61Otto" «as engine, an illustration of whicii we
presse to our readers in the accompanying cnt, whioh they
designate as the "lOtto Twin.Engine." It ià manufaotur.d in
sizesover fifte.n horse-power only. The. engin. ie noteworthy
for its symmetrical a&rrangement. Tiie pulley being pli-ced
centrally between the main bearings, will naturally &e better
prepared to regsat the. strain of the. beit, than if ovenhanging
on one aide neit to the ily-wheel, wile the u of the. cranks
disks aise in proximity to strong bearinga held by a solid
frarne, are preferàble for the double crank shaft. The. gear.
shaft of thi. engin. i. moved by a gear wheel and piflion placed
between the nigiit band «y wiieel and pull. y and, extends
througii the. frame. It gives motion te the alides by means of
a crank pin at its extreme end and between the frame and the
cssting, connecting both cylinder heade, it causes the sleeves
and cama to operate the gas iulet as weil as the exiiaust valves.
The. governor receives also motion froni tuis ehaft.

The engin. is so constrnctd that eitiier one or two cylinders
may be run by aimply aiiutting off the g.. leading te oeecy
linder. Where loada vary witiiin large limita tis mey offer
advantsges. Tii. object of the. combination ot two cytindere
in on. machine, is to obtain an impulse every revolution when
fully loaded and te mesure ther.by steadineas in runuing. Gas
enginos have been built claiming on account of this feature
high regularity-but the. functions of compreasing the. gasmons
mixture and expanding it atter igniting were divided in thein
botween two cy1îndeu in a masnuer to inake one the exclusively
working and the other the. exclusively compr.esing cylinder.
Whou running under partial load, the. arrangement hau the.
,saine effoot as is expenienced with compound marine engines
when the governor begins to regulate. Tlhe gas is cut off froua
the. pumping cylinder, wbule the working cylinder i.ceives,
r.gardte of s» govwor'sa .ctoi the. charge luat admitted to
thêocompresslng cylinder and thereby speeda the, engine up,
after the, governor au cnt. off. Tii. speed of the engine i.
siilarly retarded when the, governor drops se as te admit a
charge of «as-tht. charge havingi te pesa througii the. pump
béièe it aots in the. engin.. lu h tii. engne referr.d te
tht. ta avoided a tuer. je ne charge te b. admitted te working
cyliadar after the gernor has eut off the supply.-ÂLs.

* 8UTsR African ostricita ar. layig egge se abundantly that
o*] a imali proportion oaa b. iiatched. One gentleman
says "lthat h. liait 800 egos lngin hie Camp last we.k.
Seve have beau aold on the GraffEeinet market for culina-
ryjiparposeoeat 9s. per dosen. Thais ougiit to bring pancakes,
puddings, and omelettes within the. r.ach o! ail, for ORe
cotnicii egg i%, on the average, equaL te two dozen ben'& eggs.
The. incubater may b. considerod explod.d. It in known te
have «lied the campe with Cape chiçka of impaireit constitu-
tions or deformed bodies; aud, now that the. rage fer bu*ying
ostrioh chicke at high prices. irrespective of ' antecedent, ie
paat, the. incubator in stowed sway with the. old lumber.-

4r11, aU&, li-.
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SIJPERHEATED STE»!.

It séai a littho remarkabhe, sys thé London Bngùsur, that
in thé pursuit of economy of fuel engineérs have abandonéd
superheating. Years ago ite value was wehl usdérstood, and
thé superheater was found is almoat ail ehipe pretending We
have good engines and houlera ; but thé boihera which in thé
présent day are fitted with trué euparheaters may hé countéd
altiost on thé fingars. Thé reason why supérheating wus
gis'èn up -lato, bé found in thé fact that thé thing was over.

done. 'We havehéeard of instances in whieh the ateam was sa
mucb haated that il would scoreh paper, and did carbonizé sud
run thé piston-rod pakings. No amoun of saving in fuel
could campensata for this. Asothér objection ta superhéat-
ing lay in thé fact that il appearéd ta exért a apecies of sol-
vant effeot on, thé eat iran of port faces, thé édgas of thé ports
beéoming In time no brittle and soit that they cou]d hé dug
ont with a pen-kulié. W. havé reason la think, however,
that, although snpérheating was a failuré 10 or 15 yéars ago,
il neéd net hé a failure nOw, thé conditions undér wbich il can
ha amployed being much more favorable thxan they used ta hé.
What we are about ta say on thé subjéot le nol inlendéd ta
apply gol-ly to marine enigines, but te s.ll steam angines which
ara intended te be économical.

Thé conditions of application are more favorable than they
have been, first, because mare le known about supérhéating
than vas kiavu, and there ia consequéntlyv lèse chance of il
being ovérdoueé; and, secôndly, thé- use of véry 'high pressures
has lad ta thé production of botter castings than thos. pré-
viously made. &gain, ashestos and metallie p~ackings are nov
availablé, which were unknown béfore ; and, lastly, minerai
ails esi b. uaéd as lubricants instead ai thé talaw which
ahané vas at lb. service af the engineér as a cylinder gréaser.
,Tventy years aga, when Mr. Adime firet trled ta ue véry high

l'aursiO pounde te 160 pounds -n thé North London

Ralwygra trouble was experiencéd from thé cutlilg ai the
cyhîendara. Thé high température ai thé stease, 3700, volatilizéd
or oarbanized thé ail, and thé matai appearéd ta hé attackéd
in much thé samne way s thanigh superheatd eteam vas nséd ;
but sitar a few trials a mixture of irons was found and a sys-
tam of casting ad pIed which gat ovér thé difficulty, and
pressures of 160 pounde are nov fréely used withaut any incon.
venience. If va assume that 35011 is a sale température, then
il foliave that stéam ai 85 paunds wilh a temperature of 8288
might havé 250 or théréabouts af superheat impRrléd ta il
withaut the lsat danger. Indeed, va xnay go farthar than
this, bécane thé steam je certain ta b. caoléd down thé mo-
ment it esters a cylindar, s0 that a gréater dégréé ai superhéat
would da no harm. Thé advantsge ta be derivéd from thé
uie af a uperheatériletwofohd. In thé firet place, il vill send
dry aîeam, nat a mixture ai steam and water, mbt thé angine ;
snd, secondly, thé anperhéat will tend ta prévaut cylindar
condensation. Béfare any af aur readers eau undarstand thé
advantagé ta hé dérlvéd in this vay, howevér, they muet
realizé thé hase causéd by thé mse af vêt seam, or rathér by
thé prononce ai moistura in a cyhinder.

Thé gréat foe ta econamy ai fuel je cyhindér condensation.
If perfactly dry seam could bé uséd thie condensation wauld
be réducéd ta a minimum, bacause dry steam, hiké any other
gas, condycts béat very showly. If thé walle ai a cyhindar
wera always dry, thén thé eooliîg irýfluence of a condenser
would be hardly faît, for reasons which may hé easihy explalned
in a fév wards. If a surface in wettad and aubmitted ta a
vacuum, thé moistura will evaparate freely, taking up thé béat
nécesaary for évaporation from thé surface on vbich il resta.
If thé vapour in contisnalhy dravn off, as by thé air pump ai
a condénsing engin., thé évaporation snd absorption ai hat
wilh bé intensifiéd, as may hé eaaily shows by a simple axperi-
ment. Sulphuric acid ia extreniély graédy ai watar ; if acmé
bé placéd in a saucer undar thé reéeivér cf su ardinary air
pump, and a watch glass costaining watér in placed nea I,
alec undér thé raéeivér, as sacs as thé puipp In warked aid thé
pressure rédnced, vapor wihi bé givén off by the~ water aid
immediaîehy eeized 'b thé acid ; and se mucb heatwiI1 hé car-
riéd off in this way that thé water will quickly Se frqzan if thé
vatch, glass rel on a bit ai waod or athar non-condÙctor ircmn
which, it cannaI get héat. Juat thé same action takes placé at
évery stroké in a éteam angine, and thé amount of lons yul hé
méasured for osa thing by thé quaîtity cf maisture iu thé
cyhinder.

Ordinary saturated stéam is a very différent tbing front a
permanent gas. Il l is hsl ohéaiets cahl thé critical con-

dition. Its molecules are in unstable equilibrium, and the
least deprivation of heat causes condensation. When steam
is superheated il acquires different properties. Among others
it je xnuch more mobile. Mr. D. K. Clark has pointed out
in hie treatiee on the locomotive, that englues with outaide
cylinders always have more back pressure than angines with in-
aide cylinders, because, the outeide cylinder being cooler than
thé ineide cylinder, the stpam is wetter than thé exhanet more
eluggish. Smnaller porte and passages will do with gaseoue
than will enifice with saturated steam. Il must flot be for.
gotten that steam is eonsiderably in creased in volume by euper-
heating. The late Dr. Siemens found that eteamn of 2120,
superheatéd, but maintained at atmosphéric pressure, aug-
mented rapidly in volume until thé température rose ta, 220',
and less rapidly up to 2301, or -18Q above saturation point ;
fromn thence it behavéd liké a permanent gas. Ordinary satu-
rated eteam may be made gaseous by superheating il froin 100
te 20Q. Âccording te Regnault, the total heat of gasons
eleamn je about 2J per cent. gréater than that of saturated
eteam.

It i; wéll known ta most engineers in the presént day that a
portion of the heal contained in eteamin converled into work,
sa that even in a perfect non-conducting cylinder, if euch a
thing conld be had, some eteam must be condensed. Now il
s0 happens that working steam will always qive up ils super-
hat beforé anything else, and therefore it 15 quite possible,
theoretically, ta work an engin. withonl any cylinder conden-
sation whatever, the whole of thé heat converted ita work
béing derived froin the superhéal. Such an engine would
work with nxaxirninm économy. Let ue assume that .3 pound
of stéam per minute dévelopés 1 hore-power in a givén engi ne ;
the total quantity of héat in il will b., let us say + .3= 854.3
units, of which. we may suppose that 324 are due bo the fuel,
the témperature of thé féed-water being 60Q. À horse-power
represents only 42.74 unité per minute. Thé secific heat of
saturatéd seam je .305, that of gaseous eteamn je .475, under
constant pressure. If we take the latter figure, then il would
be nécassary to superheat J ponnd of steam by 90'. If ils pres-
sure wére 85 pounds, its température while eaturatéd would be
.,3280, and 328 + 90 = 418Q, which would be too high for
ordinary use, corresponding as il would ta a pressure of about
420 paunds on the square inch absolute. The whole of the
work would, however, come ont of the superheat, and if the
cylinder had a very thin liner, and was jacketed with super.
béatéd steam, it je more than probable than an extreme degrée
of economy would be attained. Althcugh we do not assért
that it would b. désirable ta push superhéating so far as this,
w. would éarneetly impreas upon eteam usera thé importance of
adoptiug somé arrangement by which dry etam may be
admitted to thé cylindérs of thé enginés ; aven a seam-trap
fitted on thé steamn pipe néar the angine will ha useful. il je
not as genarally known as il ought ta be that ail Lancashire,
Cornish and locomotive boilers supply steam which contains
from 5 ta 8 pérecént. of moisture in the shape ai insensible
priming. Some of this can b. " knocked out " of steain by the
usé of baffle plates; but in ail casés where it in possible acmé
arrangement for dryiu)g thé steamt thoroughhy should be
adopted.-Ix. ________

PRW0ESSOR TYNDALL ON ELECTRICITY.

lu an instructive hecture on "1The Sources of Electricity,"
dlvered befor thé British Royal Institution sévéral monthe
ago, Profassor Tyndall, among other things, dealt with thé
proportion of hollow conductors, nsing in thé firat instance a
*ilvar teipot. Hé chargéd with éléctricity a bras baIl héld by
a ilkén thread, iowéréd thé bail mbt thé open teapot, thés
showéd that thé teapat contained no ehectricity insidé, but
phénty outaide, especially at thé end af thé apoul. If a hitîhe
boy could be put inside that teapot, ha explainéd, no electricity
would hé found tbère. Faraday once made a little houe of'
halbi; it was 12 féét square, and coveréd with tinfoil. Whilé
hé vas ineide that house sot a trace of electricity could hé flnd
there with thé mont délicate instruments, whilé thé bouse wau
in communication with a mont powérful battéry, and giving
strong sparks outside.

Profeasor Tyndall sait apoke of thé influence of p oints, say.
Ing that one experiméntalist had détérminéd thé sharpnse of
thorna by their action upon électrioity. Hé ehectrifiéd a gréaI
inmuhate paper tasse], théreby caueing ils long strips of paper
to diverge, and thé distant as welh as thé néar approach of a
seedlé point made thé etrips fail togéther again ; this, hé sald,
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Oxplains the principle of the lightuing conductor. He exhib-
ited a lightning conductor with several points tipped vith
Platinumn; fromn hie littie experience ho was iuclined ta think
that one point ta a> iightniug conductor was'as good as many ;
ettIl it might ho riglit te, have sevéral. Thie conductors should
have a good earth connection at the bottai», and nat b. put
but 2 inches inta it, se a builder did an one occasion. The
]Board of Trade bas a lighthouseoan the north caaet of lieland
iii wbich the battoin af the lightuiug conductor was once led
ijuta the eaid rock at the base ; ho wrate ta the authoritios,
sfter an accident ta the structure fram iighting, saying that
tbey invitad the lightning ta striko the lighthouse, snd that
the bottoin of the copper rod should have been connected with,
the mca. The beat diechsrger af eiectricity is a flane ; it is
Ulore efficient than nietal points. A wiud dlowe tram electri-
fied metal pointa, the air being miade self-repulsive. He thon
put sone vater with the chili off in a flat glass ceil sud dusted
a little iyci.podium ou the surface af the liquid ; the wind froi
au electrified point made the particles self.repulsive, aud their

vdi- ere exhxbited in magnified fanm upon the screen by the
aid of the olectrie lanteru. The electrie miii, in which vanes
are driven round by the wind froni an electrifled point, vas
ulext exhibited.

The electrophorus, ho said, vas decovered by Volts, ta whom.
a statut. bas been erected in the miarket place at Cama, bo-
cause of' the great honor in which that early electrician is held,
net alone in Itali, but ail over the worid. Ho thon brushed
the rasin sud wsx.plate of the electrophorus with the catekin,
broutgbt the conductinig diek down upon the plate, sud showed
bey a spark vas obtaiued tram the latter. A shoot of' vulcan-
ized indi-ubr ho proved, will do as the plate of an electre-
Phorus ; a disk of' tin, with s sealing-wax handie, yull do for
ita Canductar. ;0 eolso vith a half-crown attached ta a stick of
seaiing-vex. By the latter means ho obtained euough edec-
tylicitY te enable the haif-crowu ta attract the end af a freely.
hallanced lath. He nert oxhihited the electrical machine of
Mr.' Whimshurat, who, ho said, was connectod with the Board
of Trade ; ho vas a man wha had ûot tried ta mako monoy

U Of the machine, but had givon it freely to, the wanld.
Xext ho explained the principle of the Leyden j ar, ssying that
lun 1745 Von Kieiet, a bishop of Caiumin, in Pomorania,
charged with electricity a flask containiug mercury ; a nail
ruuning through the cork touched the mercury ; this apparatus,
*bell charged as juet stated, gave a shock. In 1746 Cunoeus,
Of Leyden, received ehocks tram a flask in which water was
Sllbatituted for mercury.-Ex.

1 1 WAMILL-OWNER LEARNED TO RESPECT TE
INDICATOR.

The President af the Fishkill Landing Machine Ca.mpanv
rla1tes an instructive incident, shawing the mnner in vhich
a Nov England mill-ovner acquired a bealthy respect for thie
perforancs of that, ta hini, mysteniaus sud over-rated, justnl-
"eut, the stesin engine indicator.

7heh local inspector af the houler insurance aompsny findiug
the iler vas getting a little old, ordered its pressure reduced

frein 70 ta 60 pounde, but the niill-avuer said it-vouid nat do
e rk ut that pressure. Âppiying to Lbe Fishkill cancer"

for advice, use af tiie indicator soan snaved thein that the aid-
,'tylo engine used in the null vas vasting cea, sud that s nov
et1ine 'would permait four or .five7oare' furtier use of the hoiler,
Sat 'Which tino replaeing the boiler wenId mske the entire
Planut snheotantialîy nov. Skeptically pooh.poohiug the ides
thet sJuch a littie, nev-faugled contraption as the iudicatar,
Weuld tell truthfully what vas claimedfor it, the. mill-o'.ne!
,filîIy accopted the engine-buildore' guaranteet that s certain
%%viig lu ceal vould result, sud a e vilkl.Cri as ordered .
:86for ti.o engin. vas set'in place all the ceaI used in tb.

a1 nglue vas by agreement, carefully veighed for sevei!al
Weeks sud s record kept.

à Smmilar record vas afterwards kept ef the amaunt of 0o81
'p6qulred ta run tie nov ougino, demonstratin that the latter
Wam effetiug net saviug in coal of $12rper aay. The miii-
10 e 3e fue that the nov engine 0os0 weinsy

su ad the balance0 keepe an inclining ta the right ride o
*legor He is at present exercised ovor the query, vhethêr

J3 'Dore indebted ta the Hartford inspector, vha frt put
In bis mottle, the engino-builder vho gave 1dm auch

"lfCteiY advice, or the inventer of the tmth-telliug but
Ép'eed littie instrument, or vbese peneil, after ail, pointed ta

lb lgbt Place, viz., Ia pocket.-REz.

Ili

COMPOSITE PORTRAITS.

At the Newport meeting of the National Academy of Science,
Prof. R. Pumpelly read a paper "«On an Experimental Com-
posite Photograph of the Merubere of the Academy," Illus.
trating It by phtogra of several groupe of the momnbers,
sud aieo by phootogi*aph8 ef en gineere employed on the notheru
transcontinental survey.

This paper was in the direction of the experiments firet in.
stituted by F'rancis Galton, and describi>d behum in hie book
laOn the Existence of the Human Faculty.' Galton's experi.
mente eeemed ta indicate the possibility of abtaining type.
pictures of diflerent types of diffe rent persons and character.

These pictures art obtiued by taking the photographe of a
number of'different individuals of the type to be compared, in
s early as possible the sanie position. 'Thèse picture are
thon phatographed on the saine negative, heing superpoeed one
on the other, snd esch photagrap.1 being -expased for only a
very short tillie. so that the resultant çoutains sud combines
ail the featurett which the different photographe possese in
common, but elmminatea those which are due eolely ta indivi.
dual peculiauities. The pictures are focueed on 'the eyes';
snd since the distance in oye differs in différent.. persanw 00o11
indistinctneseà about the bordera or' picture ls inevitable. The
mouth escpecislly appeare ta, lack decision, by reason of being
eomewhat blurred ; y et on the whole the composite picture je
such a ane as would be ataonce recognized by most persoas as
a fair illustration of auch a kind of persan as the individuais
which compose the clas under obeervation.

It is by sornewliat sucli a procees as this, iin'fact, that Prof.
Pumpelly thinke that we usuaily form a mental image of dif.
forent types and classen, whereby we recognized for instanc#,
at sight a Chinanian or an Indian.

The pictures of Membors of the Academy ohowed in one in-
stance a compound formod froin thirty-one individual memnbers.
This picturo niay fs.irly b. taken as a type picture of the
average ecientiet or the ideal intelloctual man of the Caucasian

inpb Am. c]omposed as it is of individuals the mont eminent
.nn inpîc various Unes of scientiflo research. It shows,

as muet have been expected, a high and massive forehead,.sand
that wel.known though indescribable sat of countenance
which. we ail pronounce s.t once, without perhape being able to
sssign auy reason for it, ta, ho intaliectitai, so that on seeing a
countouance of this stamp we natu.rally infer that it in that of
a professionsl mn.-

It ws observedo however, that the faces of three of the par.
sons thug. comhined difflered largsly froin the average type, aud
lu the subse4 uent experiments these three photoghraphes were
oIDitted for the, purpose of securing greater clearnee in the re-
suit, notwithetauding that the expomure of esch pictare ta ths
cernera ws only twa seconde, ont of the total exposare of sixty
twa seconds for ail, so that the peculiarities of individuel pic-
turcs wauld mako only s very feeble impreesia» on the coin-
bined photograph. The rernaining tventy-eight pictures, thon,
wera divided into twa groupe, and elsseified, according ta the
dopartinent of science mont uffected by the members, into,
sixteen naturaliste aud twelve matherusticimns.

On conining the mathematiciane inta one group and the
naturaliste, iute another it vas seen that, with apparently the
saine height of foroheaf, the niatheinatician's- have a broader,
sud the naturaliste a alightly narrower, forehsad than the
avemge.

Prof. upainy 11poke at saine lmigth of, Galton'a expert.
etbywhr ie '0 as obtazned, type-piotures ci brlr

audofot ailelamsesof riminaisot angineersofporion ufr
ing under cert^in forai cf disease gusiià.onunte
family groupa, etc.

He întimated that it va wu ie inteiition Wo prossaute thèse
inquiries in the direction of composite 'profiles, vhioh ho ex-
pected would produce soute*stwartg -resulta. Re rsgarded thia
as a method of muai value in sai:hropological work.

Major Powell. atated that tise samn mahd has beeu applied
ta obtain a.conipoit» pk.otggrae.hot or ài at Washington, but
vithout succeès.

Other members %41 the . Âqadaiy, hovever, indorsed prof.
Pumpelly's vipws.ý

Prof. Poirco bouglit ioperieulsry desirablo ta obtain a
cipasit niogshe IIanS sd aIma of mathenisticians
vho were avote e moluay to mathonistits, remarking tht;
the niembers of the Âcademy repreeuted were nat of that ex-
clusive mathematical type which. ho regardedas a very peculiar

oe. -..
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PORTER-ALLEN ENQINE.
The engraving of the Porter-Allen Engine, repre-

sents, the one built for the Lackawanna Iron snd Ceal
Company, who have kept it in constant us for about a
year In one of their MED at Scranton, Pa., where it je
driving, through direct connection-that is te say,

î without intermediate geauing of any kind-a "1three
high " train of 86 inch roils fbr rolling steel ingots
blooms.

As cau b. seen from the erigraving, this engin. in
massive, sud admirabiy calculated to, withstsnd the
enormous strains it is subjected to, which are occasion-
ed by the shocks which. the peculiar kind of work
required of it gives ris. to.

The engine has a cylinder with a bore 44 iuches
diameter, and a stroke of 5j feet. It wus started at
45 revolution per minute, but je of suitabie propor-
tions to work weil at 70 revolutions, at which speed,
snd with 80 pounde' steam pressure, the enin wil

* develep over 2,000 horse-power. At present however,
it is worked up to littie more than half tiie power it
is capable of developing.

The following eztract from a letter fromn Mr. W. F.
Mattes, chief enoiueer of the Lackawanna Iron Com-
pany, gives particuiers respecting this engiue's perfor.
mance and the capaoity of the train it le attached te,
which are interestiug :

«IThe steel ingots roiied, when inteuded for 60 -potinè
rails, are 121 inches square at top by 141 juches square
at bottom, by 6 f..t long, and are reduced to bicorne

z 7 juches square in 12 passes. We have neyer blown
sufficieut steel to diecover the altimate capacity of the
train, but it probably wouid b. reaehed In tiie neicch-
borhocd of 5,000 tons per week. With 65 pounds

boierprssrethe engine develope amle.power, and
lul o es very siatisfactory."

Some of the principal proportions cf the engins
are as follaws:

Sceoccu ied-Length, 45 feet ; width, 22 feet.
Diame ter of iywheel, 80 feet ; dianieter of crank disk,
8 feet ; diameter cf crank chaft, 25 juches. Greatent
width of b.d plate, 7à feet. The nearly flat top of the
b.d je about 6 feet wide for a coneiderable part cf the

iiettlweight is 140 tons ; aud the weightu cf some

'~of the heavieet pautare:
Fiywheel, 48 tons; b.d plate, 24 tons; cylinder, 14

Mtons, ;uhaf, 12 tons,; crank, 5j tons, enter pillawo block, 7â tons.-S.

Tunc UNITED STATUe makes one.llfth cf the irou and
one.fourth, cf the steel in the. wved. 0f the gold
supply this country furnishes ene-haif, aud cf the uil?
ver, one-third. Tii. United States represents 86# Great
Britain 38, sud ail other nations, 31 per cent. cf the
minerai industries of the woend.

KEENNEIIE 4)1 SîoR.-Â&t a reeut Meeting cf the
: ~ Society cf Arts in London, a paper wau read on the sub-

ject cf aid@ te the eye.sight. -Dweileru i towns, it
was remarked, rarely looked at a distant object, and
the townmau'u eyesight as hopeiesaly infenior tei that cf
the average Sotch oreste r

* TEE& Edison Central Station in New York for the
distribution cf 1lectricity for incandescent lighting hua
been lu continus or ration for two years and a hait,
with the exception of a st cf about two houra. Tii.
use cf, the lampa je leaso than two and a haif houra par
day sud tiie operatiug expenses lj cents per lsmp per
day. The price charged i on thebauis cf gas at $2
per thousand, and during the year 1888, the station
earned S per cent. on the inveatmnent.

Dr. Colien, tiieState geologiet cf Indiana, hu been ex-y ~ rimenti g on the changes in the scructure, of even the
et ircu. He linds that iren bens end boita anbjeed te

vibration were "6rotten."' Inaezted in immovabie rocks
they were found toe.fibrous audstrong. Theezainples
cf theee changes are toi be sent to the Stevens Institut*
of Téchnolgy, where au investigation cf thls su>ject has
been in progrese for severai yeans.
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TEST PUMP FOR BOILERS AND PIPES.

W. herewith illustrate a force pump, spscially deia. * ud
manufactured for the testing of boilers and pipes by ydraulic
pressure. In a great mnany shops whers the testing of bolers
and pipes has to be done, the appliancea for performing thia
important work are of the crudest and most perfunctory charso-
ter. The consequence is, that valuable time is often waated
in doing an operation which ought merely to b. the work of a
few minutes, and when it is done the record is worth ver7 littie.
A couvenient pump like that here shown soon pays for itself in
the uaviug of workmen's time effected. The pump cylinder is
made of caat iron, the lever of wrought iron, and the valves of
stesmn metal. Two pistons are used, one working vithin the
other, the larger piston beiug applied in filling up the boler
or pipes, while the amali one cornes into service when the, point
of testing is reached. .Changing the action of the pistons in
dons by eimply moving a wrought iron pin. The purnp la
mnounted on a sheet iron tank which is fitted with wheela aud
trame that carry it readily to the points where the testing la te
b. done.-Ex.

A GREAT ELECTRIC MACHINE.

We illustrate a machine whioh lbe just been sompleted by
Mr. James Wimshurst, one of the consultiisg sugineers te the
Marine Department of the London Board of Trade, iu bis owa

rivate wo rkhop, and which in, undoubteaily, the. most.power-
furi aud efficient electrostatic machins in existence. This
apparatus, says Ingineering, hau been constrncted for and pre-

ented te the Science aud Art Departmeut at Soeutl Reuagtons
by Mfr. Wimshurst, the cost of the raw material bslag defrayed
by the Department.

The diameter of the circuler Rletea of the gsest machiê
84 luches, of plate glass thres-eighths inch in thickae-'*nd
weighing 280 ponda each. Bach of these dieka la piarcodst
its center with a hole, 6j inches in diameter, and ia Irmiyaýt-
tached te a gun moel boss, 15 inchea lu lengthi ogy0 the,
disk at one end and a pulley at the other, sund * iio lab=s
s0 as to run freeiy on an iron tube, 3 inches iu diameter, thýs
tube being supported at eaoh snd by streng oak trusse 4 ri4iu
from a firm base, aise of oak, and whioh. la fitted with-lookera
at each sud, for holding spare parts and acceasory apparatua.
The heads cf the two trusses, or A frumes, conoiat ot massive
cstings cf gun metal, wbich are se shaped as tep hold the bol-
Iow iren tube sud the ebonite rod te w"i 'theeol.t
combe and discharging terminais are attache&d-. The iron tube

poetsaet each end beyond the trusses, andte th. tjoiu
enide are attached the brasa Ilneutraliziug, r -a wJeih ter,-

mnte ln light vire brushes, showu iu tua W1ustr~Uu
Te the di8a, which are well vsxsjaeW With an ulehlic

solution cf shsllac, are attaohed, atnqual agalar, distaucesn
apart, radial sectors of tinfoil, sixteen on eachi "s. Tii..
sectors are 19 inches long, and have a Meu idtii of, i -0 la.-
Ches, thus having an ares cf 31*35 square inchag, ýnu 48
thus on e*eh- plat a.metallically ooated ares of go0 sqà
inchea, o,i a thoua-d square inches on the .tvo disha týosbar.

The appua«t _may uim frmile be regardod as, a, eat of
double-acting IlNiciia r.volvwig doubler, tii esectrs, ouL,
the one disk acting as iiidutr vioter ,1 r1(,tk sur ad MIS wra.
and that tii. extrodnr 4l eiency et the. Machine la
probsbly due te "the.fâot tht bplats. onàtribute charges of
eiectricity te the collecting combe, sud that thé. uectors on the
oe diak set as inductors and as carriers respectivsly te tii...
ou the other wheu they approeoh the best positions for thos

repcive actions to te plae.
Thscollectiug combe are attacked to the. disqharg'n ter-

minais, as shown. lu the. engraving, by interchangeable hrass
rode, sme being strsaght, vii others are bent, »e that their
positions with respect te the horizontal diameters of the. diake
may b. varisd within a range of about 16 luches, that la te say,
bstween about 8 luches abovs and 8 luches below the horizon-
'cai diameter. The. disçhar* &g roda or terminals ame aoustrucoe
of brasa tubes, li, inchs iu dlameter, and ara Eitted vith ter-
minai balle of differsut ciaemeters, which are &as interchange
able. The distane ef thos balleaspart-sud therefèe t e
strikiug distance ef the spark discharge-osua b. varisd by the
gisas handies with which the discharging rode are fittedl at
their lover suds, and as these handies have their attachinent
in a bingo joint, tiiey eau be tisea as levers whsrewith te turu
the terminal roda around a vertical axis, and thus te vary the.
distance between their upper suds.

The twe diska are rotatsd lu opposite directions by the lover
drgiving gear, showu lu the figure ; this conaists et a hori.
zontai spindie flttsd with a winch handie et each end, sud
carryiug a pair cf oàk pulisys which are connected respectivsly
te the two pulsys aatached to the disks by endiesa coran, oe
of which, beiuq crossd, causes one disk te, b. rotated lu the
opposite direction te the other ; snd as ths heiglit cf the bear-
ings cf the lover spindle la adýjusteble, ths driving corda cen
always be maiutained perfectly tight.

The principal characteristica cf this form cf electrostetie
machine, snd te vhich its exceptionally high valuke as a labora-
tory instrument is due, are (1) that it la readily self-exciting
iu almost every condition of the atmosphere ; (2) that the. pe-
lerity cf the apparatus neyer changes, as it à se liable te de la
other forme cf induction machines ; (3) that the charge is vsry
large compared with the ares cf the glass employed in the
disaka; sud (4) the =maIl coat at which the machina may b.
constructed.

Although the great machine which vs illustrate la thiu
notice vas worklng lu a workshop in vhich thers vas a steam
englue sud boler at vork, and consequently with a consider-
able quantity or water lu the atmosphere, sud aithough it vas
closely surrounded, vith lathes sud shaftiug sud otiier metallie
conductinig bodies, net only did it pick up ita charge sien be-
fore a complets revolution vas made, but kept np a constant
stream ef discharge sparks between its terminais cf over 14
luches lu length. The resulta have aiready proved far more
.atlsfactpry than u aaticipated before it vas tried, but when
it la. net tg vork at South Kensington, where it viii be under
fer botair coditions for developing its full powers, stili higiier
myea iiea b. ýexpscted. We may, indeed, congratulats Pro.
tonner Gutirie sua the science echools geueraily ou thi@ nov
açquWiton te the physical lsboratory, which, muet prove a
inotiuîble instrument for.éxpeilmental research.

MY. Winahnarst has lu is laboratory what la probably the,
lsrgési collection cf the mecet poverful electrostatic induction
machines lu existence, having vorked for several yeas lu per-
tecting th's clus of apparatus. We have in the illustration
latreed (partly te serve as a cemparison cf size and partly
te Mllstrate a very iuterestiug snd tyR>ical form cf the a parat-
us) 'a sketch of what la perhape the simples r aud the c epeet
electric influence machine ever constructed. This lîttis
*pparatus consista simply cf tvo diske cf varnished gla, 12
juches lu diameter, fitted with tinfeil sectors, sud mounted ou
a spiudle, which eau be heid lu the hande, sud the disksecau
b. rotated lu oppsite directious by spiuuiug them vitii the.
lungr snd tbumb. When this la done-although thons are ne
Co, ietlag combe or diacharge conductors-the mont brilliant
effeco. eau b. Produced, the. vhole apparatus literally bristling
wlth sieci 6ààchsis immedietely the rotation commences,
sud oue of the Mont rdumenkablé sud net the lesat vainable
fettares of this beenitifali littis inistrument lies lu the tact that
it eau b. 6ontructed la e good,, galable, sud workmaulike
manner sud sold at a very sÈi eharg.-Exo.

THE WESTON-CÂPEK FRICTION CLUTCH.
Of the. iluettations ou tuis page, Fig 3 la a sectioual viev

of a Westou.Capeu friction elùteh la the ferra cf a cnt-off
coupliug for linsshsftiug. -As ipplied te, a puliey it lseshovu
lu sectional view, Fig. 6, sui. perspective view, Fig. 2.

Referring te Flg 3 , vhich repreeuts s clutch for coupllng
the. ends ef two adjacent shaft, the construction aud action et
the. severai parts cf the olutch ame described lu the msuufao.
turer'u pamphlet as followo: S' sud St ane the. tve sheft which,
it la deslred te counect by meens ef the ciutch, power bsiug
transuitted troetiiter one te the other, as desired, sithough
it la beit, viiers the case adulte of it, te mak. the. shaft Si the.
driver, sud Si the driven shaft, se that the. latter sud the parts'
attached thereto remain stationsry viien the. ciutoh la discon-
uected.

Tiie aleeve A, fittlug tlght on the. shaft 13, sud secured te it
by the key M sud a set screv, serves as, a trame, or centre ou
vhich are fltted sud asambled ail the. other parts cf the clntch
except the. box E, which, la sttsched te sud comumunice" meo.
tion from the shaft S1. The right hsud-end et the siseve L.
consiste et a square hub, ideutical lu formn with central open-
'ing of the i.ntersal dieka shovu by Fig. 4, sud over vhich the'
latter fit sud lide.

Beyond this square hub the. sieeve A le enlarged into a cir-
cular flange, formiug the. right.hand abutment for the disks.
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aliding over the central portion cf the. eleeve A, whicii is there
cf elightlv reduced size sud cf circuler section, is the folewer
B3, whieh; when thrown forward, te the right, presses on the
disks aud forces them againet the fiange referred te, at the other
end of the eleeve A. A coller C ie scn.wed on thie left-haud
end cf the aleeve A, and forme the abutment agaluat which
thée toggles act when applying pregsure te the. diek. The twe
abunrments being thue attached te the opposite ends cf the
Sheeve A, the re-actien cf the end thrut botwecn, themin l en-
tiely absorbed by the eleeve, and le net trausniitted te eltiier
îhaft. rh. collar C is aise utilized te effect the acjuatment of
tile elntch by screwing or unsor.wing it on the eleeve A. It is
'alit longitudinalîr at eue point, sud ite ends drawn together
by the set-screw P, which, when loosened, permits the. coller
t0 be turned for adjuetment aud when tightenied bocks it me.
<iuleIY in place.

de second series cf disa, of the ferma shown by Fig. 5, sud
desiated as the. externa.t &isks, are placed alteruately witht he InternaI disksand by their penipherie. engage with the

box E.
The extemnal, diske are thus compebled te rotate with the. box

Ebut, if net frictioually eugaged with the internai, disks,
eocmmUniate ne motion te the other parte cf tie clutai. The
1'ternal diaem on the other lîand, engage by their centres with
the Bleeve A, saud rotate witi it, but haie ne direct connectien
*'th the box E. If, however, the two series of diske are forced
together by the followen B pressing againet them sud forcing
theuz toward the flane a t-thand ,ot ih eud of the eleeve A, tins
el~Pping the entir. etack cf disks between the twe pressing
aurfac,., the two son.. cof diaka are locked tegether by frictional
enaean aud rotate lnunison as eue solid piecq.

11n ?rder te obtain thé longitudinal pressure requined to bock
th ik togetiier two or more tcfg1..s are employed, me shown

'1 fg. 8. One end cf each teggr e l pivotled, to a precting
Pose 02 the adjuatiug collar C, sud the. cher te a. s.imi, ron-

ociZLon the rear cf the foflow.r B. The toggles have a
'eii8action in bait directions, se ti'et they net enhy force

11Qi. fdilowen B ferward wheu applyiug pressure, but ais posît.
'VieIY wlthdraw it wheu th. pressure is nebeaeed. Tii. toggles

tr' o0mecedby the greovedt sbiding "collar P, operated inu the
i%8ilman,>er bysa forked louer. e og action dispense
Wlhh aUl need et auy end pressure ou this lever, se that, ex-
"'Ptsu at lie more moment cf transition froni eue position te
1ýhe Other, ther, in ne friction and conaequoutly ne wesr upon
0ltb.r the. collar F or the forked lever wiich actustes it.

WeuO the. cîutoî is lu engagement sud Ma hrsnsmitting po. wer
41i of ita parts are rigidly locked together sud revolve in unhson
WihiOt friction, noms, orý boss cf pêwer. Whou disengaged
0"'eOf the shafts lesat roat, aud the other, profersbly the. shaft

F31 ia motion. To provide th. preper bearng betweeu the

el~ au the moving prts the. right hand end cf the.
oeeA la provided, with a long hub, havinug a bronze bushG f'tlng nicely on lhe siaft S1, sud withiu wiich the. latter

and sth frictionsi. contact being tins between the. iron sisft
th le bronze bushing. Spécial provision is made for the

]Pncp6r bubrication of the journal thus formed, as we.1I as for the
eto at f the. clutch which requin. hubricating. When s

15u' disccnaSuectçd, se liat eue portion ia at reet sud the.
fl mion, tâte buahing G thus receives ail cf the result-
fction sud woar, sud it is so coustrncted me te admit of

'64Y reph.c.ment in. ease cf wear, b~ wiih meana the proper
,%PlU814ent cf the. parts is essihy sud accurately restored.

AB '81Own in Fig. 8, th. grooved colbar F ia in thé. ferwmrd
suonad the toggl.s depreesed, thua forging,-the friction

'etc contact sud bocking ahi tii. parts o f the. »l9l" in~ fa,
30slKeIs that the moicon cf the. shaft Si iaýs UIiDJt

htebx4the. diake D, sud the. sheeve A, te the cther'lh FI u ike manner, if the latter be lhe driver, motioi»
wt tisumitd in the reverse order througii the clutch te
ether or ciiven siiaft Si. Tii. position cf the sevetral Partsethe collar Fis retracted sud the loggias elevated, se that

6 cIltch is disconnected, i. clearly shown by Fig. G.
r1g 15 8howa tii. cluci s applied te a pnlley, ilspui'pome
àg te efoot the. engagement or release of the. prWJey sud

lf,' "desired Referrnug te Fig. 6, S la the shaft te whiche deiired ho conneet the. pulbey H by measa cf a clutch,
We bein Inansmnittd eitier from teple etesato

,tt the ule ete ~ste
tevral iitteth pnlley, s rquineu. lu thum came tho

, aerts cf the clutch are identical in all respects 'With
0l.~o the cnt-off ceupliug mhown by Fig. 3, snd abneady fiully

bop, lia'IB thite hub cf lie box E is lengtîeued sud

ie tnrned to, fit into the hub of the wheel or pulley H, which
latter is bored te fit accurately over the extended hub of the
box and is then secured thereto by tha key N and a eet.screw.
Tite collar I, fastened by a eet-screw ini the usual manner, is
then secured on the shaft in the position sbown, and serves to
preserve the longitudinal position of the pnlley H and itu at-
tached parts. As show" in Fig. 6, the. collar F aud their teg

les are in their retracted position, thus withdrawing the fol-
Iower B and releasing the disks, se that the cluteh i. disert-
gaged and no power wiil be transmitted tbrough it. It will
thus b. seen that the elutches shown in Fig. 3 and 6 are iden-
tical in ail essentials, snd that the samne douce, with mlight
modification is available either for a cut-off coupling for ahsft-
ing or as a friction clutch for pulleys.

The construction and action of the several parti, slthough
reqniring a somewhat long description te explain clearly, are
few in number and simple in operation. Ail of the parts are
of metal, ne wootd or other seft material being employed. The
cluteh is entirely free froin coller friction or end-thrust, and
us without noise or loa of power. The friction surfaces are

ail fiat sheet metal, of great durability and eaaily and cheaply
renewed. The adjustments are very simple and quickly made
The working parts aie aU. assemble upon a centrai eleeve, and
do not require to be taken apart ln order to fit the. clutc'h in
position, se that it eau be eaaily and quickly spplied. It oui.
bodies ail cf the essentiala of an efficient and durable clutch,
aud avoids features which have been foud unsatisfactory ad,
liable te, rapid wear.-RI.

S3IMSoNlS GEAR MOULDING MACHINE.

The advantagea of a machine fer moulding al lamse of gears
-epur, bevel, and miter, mortmed. or worm, in all ferma and

ina seises-are too wehl knownte need cmment. Theurne of
such a machine will save a large outlay lu pattern%, and enable
the use of a gear best suited te the purpobe, instead of making
a compromise, which i. eften don. to sa"e the pries of patterne.
The eugraving preseuted horeWith represents a nmachine for the
purpose nszned.

ii fxsing ti-s machine the mould"r Oimply &dJnUmt he index
Pin te a @ories of holes on indoit eYlinder, corMSpondlng te lthe
nuniber cf teeth requtred. The 4iameter is esaly adjumted by
tuing the handie on end cf the spinale arrm, whioh moisi the
touth bloak carniage te any deeired radius ; stops ire thon ad-
jaeted @ô a te pteserve the radius while the. whe ta being made.
By a qùadfut'lot on tooth block the latter taay b. turned mc
as te doanb any angle requlted on the faSocf the wheel-
pur, boy.!, er mditer-as the. cas may be. Wheu teeth on

Se tooth blotk ère rammed up the meulder moves the. spin-
die arrn aronnd ulitil the pin entera the next hole, when the
tooth block is mgain lowered until the stop on the square shaft
bringait te its prou)er place. The. same opération in ropeated

ntlthe gear is conipleted.
Iverythiug about the machine is plain, simple, and straight-

forward ; ne worm wheel or compound gesring about il te be-
wilder withtheïr ccmplexity. Any mochanlo wlth only limited
meéhehsicl, ability- can easily undonstand the machine and
leanli how te work it almeet at the firet glauce.,

Tbe- holea on Index cylinder are mccnsrately epaced aud
drilèd u maichines dpecisfly mode for tliat purpose. Through

mriqacèy tiie goar te b. made must leave the sand with
accuacy

The machine, w. aÎre iufonmed, hi'eu. tested by experte,
and- ite opération fuhlly endôrsed.-XeZ.

TMu bsyaderes cf ludia, who pomsse the. mcml perfect figurem
cf auy womnen cf any country on .arth, have a much more
hoahtbful and charmiug devlce than any Ettrepeans. Their
corsets, are formed eut cf the bark of a Madagacar tree, on a
pninciple whicii permit. them every freedom cf moiement in
brerthinÉ sud iu any form cf exerciso. These are wouderful

prodisetiono cf ingenuity. The oodeur reSemblem the. skin te a
remarkable dogmee, aud the. materialis la fine tiaI the mcml
délicate tcuch will hardly dlmtinguirh il fromn hummu fiesh.
Once made, these cermets are mldom remoied, the bayaderes
eîen sleeping in them. They tis preserue astcnisihingly
beautiful figure. te au advance mgo, with@ut pain or diacomtort
te theniselies, whuhe we, who boast ourmelves intellectual and
civilized, tenture with out beautifying ourmelîe.-Eoe.1
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DOMES OR NO DOMES.

Mr. Win. Lachian, a gentleman weii posted in matters per-
tainiug to European locomotive practice, contributed to one of
the late issues of the A.lmerican Journal of Rail'cay Appliances
au interesting latter ou domes for locomotive boilers. As the
relative advantsges of sucb bolers with sud without dames
have at times been vary freeiy discussad, lis remarks showing
the tendencies ou soxue of the Enropean rajiroada cannot fail to
be of intereat. We quote:

Opinion is much. divided in Eugiaud as to the advantages of
domes on locomotive boilers. On the Greaat Western Raiiway
all broad-gsnge enginas bult or rebuilt since 1846 have boilers
without domas. The uarrow-gauge engines bult about 1862
were built without, but subseqnently a large numbar of pas-
menger and freigbt englues were bult 'with domes. However,
since 1875 uaarly ail passengar englues have beau bnilt witb
flushed toppad boilers, and without domes, aud ail new bolers
are built in thia way, the locomotive superintendeut, Mr.
Dean, ciearly preferring domacless bolers. On the Bristol sud
Exeter Rsilway ail the broad gang e englues ware built without
domes ; in faut, thesa englues resembia the G. W. R. stock.
The Great Northeru Railway lia pr6bably the largest number
of domeless houlera, no engluas with domes having been huiit
for this road for mauy years. There are probabiy not more
than 30 englues ou it with domes, and these are tank angines
or oid engines differant from the standard 'types, aud when
any of these require new bolers they always are made to cou-
form. to the pattern of the standard stock.

The South Eastern Railway la now building uothiug but
domeleas engluas, ail englues requiriug new -boilars being
altered to, the new pattern. This line as far back as 1851 had
sme 25 enfignas without domes, some of which are stili rmn-
ning ; and 1 cari remember two or tbree of the houlera thus
built stili in active service on englues runniug fast passenger
trains as recentiy as 1881, the old boler barrels of 1851 havîug
then doue 30 yaarst good work. The Glasgow and South Wes-
tern Railway bas no dames on ita angines ; lu fact, the boilers
are preferred without. The Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway
haviug sucli a very mixed lot of angines, aud so many differ-
ont types, lias probably as mauy engines without as with
domes, but recently domes appear to be gainiug ground. The
North British Railway bas several domelessaengines. At one
time demes wera the exception rather than the ruie ; now they
are prohably nearly as many of the one type as the other.
There are a few iaolated cases of domaleas bolers on the Great
Easteru, London sud North Western, Caledonian, London,
Chatham and Dover, sud North Estern Railwsys, but they are
ail stray types, snd not in conformance witli the standard pst.
torna of' tbose companies. .As for the exclusive employment of
domes, the following railways lu England may ha quoted : The
London, Brighiton sud South Coast, Lonidon sud South Wes-
tern, Midland, Manchester, Sheffield sud Lincolnshire, Titbury
sud Southeru, sud the Matropolitan sud Metropolitan District
railways, In France domes were not mnch in favor from 1848
te 1860, but are uow used 'almoat exclusiveiy. Very few ot the
old French Il Crompton P englues had domes, sud their hoilera
have certsinly doue wouderful service, lu Switzerland a large
number of angines bnUt reoeutly bave no domes. lu Germany
domes are the rule ; thea,. are, however, s few old englues to
ha there met with that are wit*hout. Iu Beigium large domnes
are the raie. Iu Hoiland,. as uearly ail locomotives are lim-
pomted, they resemble the types of the countiea -lu wbicb they
were built.-E.

THE HARDENING 0F STEEL BY P RESSURE.

The many trials ta harden steel by pressure have usualiy led
to the metal hein g fir.4t beated, aud wheu it lias attsined the
requisite degree of softuess beiug subjected during cooiug to a
coumiderable pressure. Clernan-dot bas stated that by bie pro.
cae, as aboya desèribed, the -unie properties are obtaiued as by
the usual. method of hardeuiug. There la (accordiug to Stahi
sud Elsen) s greater fineneas of grain obtained than lu the case
of steel allowed to cool uaturally, a bigbem. degree of breaking
streugtb sud rester harduesa being likewise arrived at, pro-
vided the steel used for various qualities la sufficieutly highly
carbouized. It.resembles steel hardeued by immersion lu water,
without, howevem, belug identical with it. Two different sud
almost simultaneous physical effecta take place ; a forcible sud
lasting condensation sud a rapid cooliug of the steel. The
latter cfrournatance (brouglit about by the contact of the steam

witb the stampa of the hydraulic press or with the lnserted
metai plates) is attrihuted to the intirnate contact with the
cooliug agent' thus effected. The rnost reniarkabie con-

sequences produced hy Clemaudot's process rasuit frorn the
simultaneous operation of thesa opposing physical actions,
correspondiug respectively with hammeriug sud hardeuing by
immersion. The pressure uead ouly be axercised upon two
opposite surfaces, which should be of a certain extent. It la
recomrnended for the steel to be brouglit to a cherry red hat,
sud for the pressure ta ha brouglit as quickly as possible to the
extrema limit lu view, which rnay be six, tweive or eighteen
tons par square inch of surface. The matai-pressin'g plates
sboula have srnooth surfaces. The real différence between this
mnethod and bardeniug by immersion consiste in the fact that
toward the end of the-latter operation an iucreasa of volume is
possible, sud consequeutly s diminution of condensation,
whila the hydraulic preas (axeroisiug au active influence duriug
the entire p reas of oooling). atrive to, ýbring back the mataI to
ita original volume sud specific grsvity, sud ta prevant the
ganeration of internai tension, sueli as is kuown lu bardenlug
steel. Exprmnts hava confirmed these theoretical assertions
as ta tha eust and reaitauce of the matai, wbich, bacomes
muai barder without lucrasd ýbrittanesa resultiug. The
affect la greater acoording as the steel la more bighly ca r.
bouized.-Ex.

A LARGE PRICE FU1 A BIBLE.

A Bible wss sold at auction lu London the other day for
tbree thousaud ulue huudrad pounds sterling (about 319,500).
It was kuocked dowu, sitar spiritad bidding by s number of
contestants for thie book, to Mr. Quaritch, a dealer lu rare
works, sud la helieved te be the higheat price ever paid for a
siugle copy of any book at auction. It is kuown to bibio-

pioitasuathe Mazarin Bible.
The titla la derived frami the fact of s copy hsviug beau dis-

covarad lu the llbrary of Cardinal Mazarin lu Paris, about the
middle of the aigliteentli century, and it is geuerally assured
to bave beau the esmîjeat prluted book. T1Iare ara said to ha
eighteen of tbis edition lu existence, one-baîf of which, are in
public libraries in Europe.

The copy for which. Mr. Quariteb bid sncb a woudarful price
la described lu the Art Age as " maguificeut." It le printed
lu double colmua lu type similar to churcli script, sud la
« tpleudidly " bouud lu blue morocco. The Mazarin Bible is
~ithont data, snd ia variously ascribed, ta the years 1450, 1452,

sud 1455. A capy 1pmeserved lu wbat usad ta ha called the
Royal Librsry at P aria contalus a note stating that it was coin-
pleted Ilui bludiug sud illumiuating " lu the year 1456,
which. would ,put the probable date of priutiug at twelve
moutha eamiier. Acoordiug to, the catalogue of the Syston Park.
Libmary, the Mazarin Bible la priuted wîtli matai types. Type-.
fonders, however, hova dilfféed ou that point smoug tliem-
salves, sme conteudlng that it wss compressed from woodeu
blocks, others daclsriug for lattera cnt lu matai, sud a third
party decidiug lu favor of csst lattera, the luat lu avery ma-:
terial respect like those uow lu use. But, whatever kiud of
type may have beau ernployed lu produciug the esleat priuted,
book, it would, aven at the prasent tirne, ha accapted as a noble,
apecirnen of the typogmaphical art.

The printing af the ;[azarin Bible la aacrihed ta, Gutenberg, ý
but the fact, we -believa, 'bas neyer beau ostshlishied hayond a,
doubt. Mm. Qusritch, lu au interview with s nawspaper re-ý
porter sitar the sale, gaid that tliree ont ai the fiva copies ofî
this edition of the Bible knowu ta ha ownad hy private parties;
lied passed throngh hm, bauds, the tiret baing purchased by.-
hlm when à young man for fe590. IlThe preseut cepy, " Mr.Qusmlt'ch went on te aay, II have aise hougît for rny stock,.
sud it is purely a speculation cf my ewn. Ido not expeot te
keep it loug."-Ex.___

A GENERAL SurBwÂY.-It la proposad ta sul generai suh&'
way under ail the principal streets of London. The coat of sncb
an auterprisa wouid ha cousiderabla, but the benafita derived
from it would, lu the end, more than psy the cast. The archi-1
toctiftal sud sciautific papers speak apprevlngly of the acharne..

IT is proposed te arrange .tba fire angines belonging to the:
Fira Dapartmeut of Brooklyn, N. Y., ta huru crude petrolenni,
instead of ceai. The groat sdvantage axpacted ta ho gainoed iâs1
that angines en duty can carry a lama bulky sud more con-"
veulent supply of fuel.
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THE NEW CLÂYTON DUPLEX AIR COMPRESSOR.

In thie issue we give the naew Clayt.n Duplex and Double-'
Acting Steam Âctuated Air Compressera, which are extensirely
ueed and enjoy an enviable reputation for economy and effi-
Ciency among the mining, tunneling, railway aud engineering
lnterees in thie country and abroad.

These compresors being duplex, with cranks set on the
quarter, admit of the location of the fiywheel in the centre of
the machine, which adds te its coinpactuase, equalizes the
Strain-on account of the action being direct-an dby this plan
Il very important defect in the compressors of other construc-
tion lu avoidad i. e., the main journal. are thereby removed
from the heat of the steani cyliders, which affects a great
saving in wear sud trouble, sud an extravagant use and waste
Of oil in ineffectual effort te keep them from cutting.

Couuacting rode of improved pattern are used ; a héavy rod
connecte the crosa-heade ou tep, and s distance piece on the
bottem. serves s a slide sud works ou a long adjustable guide,
and by its use the cylinders are relieved from the weight of the
Pistons, roda, etc. lun these compressors there axe no sliding
Valves, rotary valves, or so-calied positive mnoving valves for
the admission of the air, as such valves produce much friction
snd wear, sud eau b. kept tight a short time only ; ail aliding
valves are difficult sud expensive to, repair.

The induction sud eduction valves axe of the poppet style,
sud are placed in the cylinder heade, sud are so arranged that
the valves sud seatings can b. inserted or removed trom the
olitaide.

These valves have slightly elastic disc between valves sud
Seats, which dise takes al[the pressure sud protects the metal
surfaces against wear. The suction valves are numerous, sud
jive pleuty of opeuing for air admission until the cylinders are
Iled te almost the atmospheric pressure, sud are previded

With safety stems, or boîte, which effectually secure tii. valves;
frois fafling inte the cylinders should the valve stem break, or
thie nut come off, sud the valve can b. faetened egainat the seat
Unltil it le couvenieut te repair it.

The air cylinders are surroundad by water jackets of im-
P.roved design, sud are so constructed as to force the water te
Ci!culate along the top to sud around the ends of, the cylinders
isuch a wsy as to equalize the temperature of the cylinders

to a uaiform degree their entire length.
The builders of these comjreeeors have the sole license to ue

the Patent "Air Governor ' for rsgulstiug the speed of coin-
p reseor sud the pressure of air on the rock drille, punipe,

ilters, or other machlnery,; thue, if 80 pounds pressure of
air ie required to operate the drille, weight the lever, on air
#cvernor, to that pressure ; snd should eight drille be work-
Ing sud four of them suddenly shut dowu, the goveruor will
close off the steais sufficiently to reduce the. speed of the comn-
*Preaor to the volume of compressed air required, sud, vice
*Versa, should four drille be workiug sud four more b. suddeuly
Started, the air governor will automatically turu ou more steaif
aud mun compresser at a speed sullcient te compreas air for the.
%dditional number of drills.

The great economy sud advautage derived fromn thé une Of
thiis, sud the other improvemauts above mentioued, ln aP-
Pauent.

The Cisyten Air Compreseors are bult either single or du,
plex-actuated by steam, boît, or gearin-suid in ases rang-
lug lu capacity to mau from one to fifty dirille ; ail sises b.ing
COoustaut[y lu stock or iu procese cf construction.

Thase works have issued a uew catalogue, glvlugpricnsud
description of the Cîsyton Air Compressera, rock drile boilers
iniiug pumps, sud complote miuiug sud tunnelîng plante, and
COPias cf saine, estimates sud generai information will be
cheerfuiiy fumnishad on application te the Cîsyton Stoan PUMj
* Worka, near New York sud Brooklyn Bridge, Brookl7u*N, Y@

%ABUT the most remarkable piec. cf engineering work that
lincoine under our notice iateiy wus a steani boler set iu sand-

étoile. The blocks of atone were ueatly dressed, sud the work
1OOked vary fine outeide, but the furuace, sud the pler support-

*iiig the back end of the boiler, seemed te b. ln about tii. 55fl
C''Odition that the eggs wsre iu at a certain hotel where a guest

ý Ordered theis poached, sud the waiter strongiy advised hlm te
;,'lave~ thea scrambled, "for," said hie, "«them aigs aiu't verY

froah, boas,' sud dey lookc botter scrambled I"-LocmOtivd-

AND THEl -ND«US]fflL, 4T&,

HYDRAULIC SHBARING MACHINE.
The illustrations repraseut a uew forin cf hydraulie shoaring

machina, dasigued sud coustructed by Messrs. Anderson
sud Gallwey, cf Cremorne Wcrks, Chaises, for thii.fllng
milsa of Messrs. Jose Gofflu sud Cc., cf Ciabecq Belgium.

The machine i. desiged to cut plates cf il lu. thick, sud
by the arrangement cf tha framework, plates cf gras t width
sud cf unlimited leugth can b. operatad upon. For this pur.
pose the framne is fcrmad cf twe horizontal cet-ircn girders let
in te twe end castings, betwean which a distance cf 11lf t. 6 lu.
has been allowed. T ha main cylinder, which le shcwu lu ac-
tion lu the detail viaw, is cast in oua with the top girder, snd
la bored eut te receive the ram, which le secured tc a crosahead
carryiug the shear blade sud eliding lu gudes

Thera is U.shaped lu longitudinal section, lu ordar te
shlow a second cylinder tc enter the hollcw thue foruied. This
latter cylinder receives the " drw-bark" ram, the uppar end
of which je fixed lu s smsll crcsgbead rigidiy counected with
the crosahaad csrryiug the blade, hy mens cf two tle-rods.
The smaller rami le always in direct communication with the
pressure water, sud le therefore, contiuually teuding to draw
tii. upper sheariug blade away froni the iower fixed bade. The.
pressuro water is admittad to the larger ram sud axhausted
thorefrom, thrpugh two mitre valves the spiudles cf which
Pase rght through the valve box. Thase valves are fcreed
aeWn ou their seat by the. ccmbined action of the pressure cf
the water sud cf two spiral springs. The. iower ends cf the
spindies bear ou twe eccentrice ou a shaft runuiug the whole
laugth cf the machine, sud to, this shsft levers fer operatinS
the valves are attaciied at intarvais. The levers are ccnuected

bymenus of chsiue with hand rings lu the way ehown, sud ý
thecau b. shifted to suy position on the longitudinal rod,

the .machine can b. work.d from auy point lu ita leugth. Upon
pulling eue of the. chains the acceutrice ou the shaft open the
pressura valve sud close the. xhaust.

Wheu the. rami bas completed its stroka, a counter-weight ou
the shaft brings the ecceutrice lute thair former position, clos-
iug thie pressure valve sud opening the. exhauet, wheu the.
pressure on the semaller ram draws the crosshead, sud the upper
Cade back. Tii. machine is alec provided with automatia
tappet, ear, by meassi of which the. atreke cf the mam can be
adjustad te ajiy length b.tween é lu. sud 6 lu. ; the. consump-
tion cf water b.ing lu direct proportion te the length cf
atroke.

Altiiough theshears,ý hava te cnt very wide plates, the.
lugthi cf the blades isWouly 2 ft. 6 lu. ; this givas greater

fallyin strsight; cuttiug sud alec allowes acurved liue t. b.
foliçwed.

Spçcial attention has beau devoted te tue minor detail8
of construction, iu view of the requiremeute cf rolling
maii proprietors sud bridge sud bolier makers, to whcm the
improvameuts introduced inte tii. machine will doubtiese me-
commend it-Enq.

SCALE IN BOILERS.

Iu the. experiance cf the. etaam user thora le probably ne oea
cause more prolific cf danger or more wssteftil of steam p.wer
than saab in bolers. The great uavlg lu fuel' sud tlm., is
evidant when it le kncwn that a éeale oue-fotirth, ineh thiakýý
requires su extra expeuditure cf 60'par oent. more fuel. Selon.
tifie experimants show the. cotiductiug power cf scaies as coin.-
parad witii iron le as 1 te 35. 5; coeaqueutly, te rais. water
in a boilar te sny given heat, the ire surface cf the boiler must
b. heated te, a tamperatura lu accordauce with the thickuass of
the scale. Te raine stam te a pressura cf 90 pounde, the water
mnuit b. heatod te 820 degrees Fahmenheit. Iu a dean boler
of one-fourthin chi iron thie may b. doue by haating the
external surface cf the shail to about 825 degrees. If ona-haif
inch cf scale intervanes b.tween th. shah sund tii. waber, eucii
ia tha uon-conductiug power that it will b. ueceesary te hat
the. ire surface te about 700 degrees, alit rad hasnt. This
excessive hient; causes the. oxidizaticu cf the matai, sud it b.
comoq granular sud brittia, sud le fiable te bulge, crack, or
otharwise givo way te the internai. pressura, with the dangerous
resulte which foliow euch, conditions.

Âfter long sud exhaustive oxparimoute, lookiug te the.
destruction sud prevantion cf scalo, the. Ohio Scala Solvant
Ce., cf 29 Glan Building, CincinuattiOhie, uow couftdentiy
effar thair sosie solvant with the. assurance that it lins ne de.
leterieus offeet upon the. Iron, sud thst it will entiraly remove

1.19
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1ail scales that have formed in the boilers, and wili cempleteiy
rmit the formation of any new scale, by holding the. minerai
salts in tihe feed water in a slndgy sediment ntil it can be
blowu out through the mud drum, or otherwiee. With thie
p reparation the difficulty of ueing the. bard water of wells or
fromt other sources in entirely overcoine, and the increased
safety in the. use of bolers and great ecouomy in the. coneuxup-
tion of fuel la assured, thus saviug the additional cost of repaire
sud extra turne sud labor in cleaning ont, and aiso eaving
valuabîs turne of employée frequently lest by delay. This
solvent ie a dry powder which will net deteriorate by exposure
to the. weather. It le mixed thoroughly in a bueket of warmi
waterand administer.d at the. man-hole, eafety valve, through
the food wat.r pump, or auy other couvenient manuer, and
coets only froin two to five pente per day for each boler.

ABOUT EMERY.

Emery is a sub.Ïariet y of corundum, wiiich le found lu rhom-
bodial cryetaIe, and la colorless or colored, beiug met with lu
ail dsgreee of trausparency. Ite doge, of iiardnees le 9. cor-
undum je found as a precious atone (ruby or eapphire), s- or.
dinary corundum of browuish color, and as emery in close
masses mixed with magnetic iron. On acceunt of these ad-
mixtures emery possesees a harduesa which la barely haîf that
of sapphire. Its epeeMfe gravity in 4.:31, sud lu contrast to
other atones of ecquai harduess ith taheii peculiarity that viien
crushed or triturated ite emnalleat particles preservn their caps-
city of polieiiing, as they remain sharp-point.d. This pro-
property exisae in thie same degree in no other substance of
equal harduess, snd ie wanting lu artificiel emery, which, pes.
seesing similar hardneee, color and weight, ie ofteu used for the
adulteration of the genuine article.

The. beet emery in fouud lu the jelaud'of Naxos, in dlay de.
peeltsand aise lu marbie. Lt ie in pieces varying in size from
walnut to blocks of severai huudred weight. It le often found
in veine three feet in tiiickuees, and lese frequently lu globular
shape or large pieces, which are probabIy the resuite of voloaii
eruptiens. At one time Naxoe ws the only kiaown source of
emery, but since theu the. Levantine or Turkieh emery was
diecovered, wiiicii, althùugh of inférîo0quality te the. Naxos
article, je yielded iu about ten times the, quautity. The places
viiere it ie found are numerous, but only those near the. cst
are of practical. i.mportance, ou account of tiie difficuities at-
teudiug transport in that region. The principal locaiity viiere
emery le fouud je near the towne of Magnesia, south-weat of
Smyrua sud Aidin, ln Western Asia Minor, iu tiie plains of
Macander. Depoite of emery also exist iu llro.ted quantities
in the ielauds ef Samos. Chies aud Cyprue.

The. mauner in whicii the. emery le obtained ie primitive, sud
le about the. saminu mo4t piacei. Wheu embedded in clay'it
je eimply dug ont; if lu niarbie, the. latter ie removed lby th .
force of the swelling of pieces of wood, which are placed lu
position sud wetted0 Wheu removiug emery front the. veine
afluded to, it in brought te the. surface b1 primitive lifting ap-
pliances. Such s shaft la seldoin de.per than 65 feet. Tii.
emaller pieces are reedy for traùsport, 1This la effected by hat.

igthem. lu a fire of buiis, and throwin , ater upon thein,
bygwhich, mns they are dlvided iuto bloc e of about two cwt.
Tii. ernery je carried by doukeje as far as Syris, froin whlch
p lace lt reachea the vatious ýcommerolal centres, ench as Lon-
aon, Marseillee, Amsterdamn, etc. Tii. leasing of the empry
quarries la effected by the Greek sud Tunkieh gnvernmenti in.
lots of 2,000 to 3,000 tons, nder very etringent conditions.-

THE DISC;OYERY CII ENAMEL.

At South Kenaing:to a two.ligiit wiadew ln silver stain nets
forth the. hfe aud =aor of Palissy, the. potter, says the. Maga.
zins of Art. Theffret 1igbtýd.picts that weli kuowu epieede of
Palissy brssking hi. table& for fuel. The domestie tragedy ln
quit. prettily enceMved. -lu the centre of the. composition
stands Palissy, tait and alige, 'dresad as a gentleman siiouId
b., iu doublet sud hose. Hie left haud le grasped by a gentle
youug woman wearing a dress sud ceif of the fonrteenth century,
sud only falutly recalling the. virago viiose incessant negging
tiie potter iield to ho the. wort of ail bis permeutions. lu hie
right hanad tii. museuin Pailly holde au axe; et hla feet are
fragments of moat substantial furniture, whici bo contein-
plates with genteel bewildarment, as tiiough eurpris.d at hie
great prow.sa in effecting such s break&ge.

8ix yeas before the. day ou which the. littie tragedy teok
place, youug Paiseey the. glans pointer had been a uewly mar-
ried insu, settled lu tii. towu of Saintes, in the fertile province
of Saintonge, sud near by the famous sait marsitas of Marennes.
By birth h.e belouged to the diocese of Agen, viiere ho lied
learued the noble trade of glass painting. Te youug artiet vas
a in of rare qualities of mnd ; h. had little book learning,
but a great crsving for knowledge, though the. wisdom, b.
wlahed for was net te b. gained frein books lu the. days of
King Fraucie I.

For the kuowledge that Palissy yearned to possese was a
knowledge of nature aud bier ways of the, grewth of the. .arth,
the. formation of the. eprings, the action sud ever ciiauging
limita of the. s. 'So wien h. grew to mauhood, to gain tuis
leaing P>alissy left Agen sud travelled througiont the. length
sud breadth of France, tiuking aud wouderiug mueh of nature
sud ber iviallous waye, sud earning hie bread by glass paint.
ing sud by portraiture, iu whlch art h. had some akili. At
lengtb, after about ten yeare of wsuderiug, h. ssttied in Saintes,
mont likely because it was tii. home ef a certain yeuug veman
wie, perchanos, was net a virago ntil hunger sud disappoint-
ment, poverty sud the. lees of mauy chiidren, had eoured her
temper. So, in 1540, we find Pallisy settled in Sainte%~ a man
wiio frein ils vritings w. may judge te have been looked up te
by hie fellowse; au intelligent artist, a local leader of tiie re-
formed religion sud a collecter of ail manner of fossile sud
curieus atones. Anythiug strauge deligiited Palissy, sud v.
read in hie writing iiow suci su eue brought hlm an ammonite
and another gavehlm an old atone that ho iead dug ont of hie
garden, snd of things that people breugiit te uis workshep for
hirm te loek at sud expisin te themi if h.e ceuld. Se viien in
the. y.ar 1540 Ilan eartiisn cup euamnelled witi muci beauty'"
found ite wsy te Saintes, it was uaturally taken te the. houe of
Bernard Palissy.
1 Tii days of Fraucia I. seem se civlized sud 11ke t. our owu

that it is hard te realize the. gulf wiiich lu mauy wsys divided'
thein frein oui' timssý aud il- le with ever recurrlng surprie that
we remember tiat in those daye ne glazed or euamelled ware of
au y kind vas muade in~ France; that porcelain-net to ho made
lu Europe ntil nearly two centuries later-had hardly begun
te b. exported by tii, Portuguene frein their uew aettlemeut et
M&c&oQ;ý sud that auy art pottery that vas lu France vas
Italien majolica, wvici vas imported lu ouly email quantities
end at a very iiigh price. Hew rare it vas we may judge frein
the tact tiiet Palissy, wiie lu tii. vay of trade iiad eutered
rnany noble bouse, haed neyer lu all hie travelo seen sncb. ware
tillin the. year 1540 this enamel cup vas 8hevu hlm. But es
he held it lu hie, band it occurred te hlm how glass painting
vas yearly less lu vogue, how everstocked tiie trade, how peer
tii. psy ;: snd tiat if once iie eheuld Ildiscover bow te make
essieislâ, ho çould make eartiien vessels sud other thinge very
prettily, because God had gifted hlm witi soins kuowledge of
drawiug." $o frein tiiet day Palissy reselved te discover how
the. epamol vas madle, In thât masterpiece of usive wrlting,
IlL'AÉse en Terre," h. telle us meet simply sud powerfuily
the bardase of hie searci ; that hie vas as eue wbo grop.s lu
the. dank, iiaviug ne knewledge of claye or ef pottery, ne con-
ception of the. substances of which, the. enamels vere composed
sud guided ouly lu hla eearch by bis kuowledge of glass sud bis
long stndy of nature. This mnch enly ha vas teld ; Tii. white
enainel vws the. tlug te eek for, eluce, it vas the, bauis of al
the etiiere. Pahissyset te work te build himseif a potter'a fur'.
nae, . luban, takimag ail the, substances ho cou.id suppose iikeiy
te math. anyth ing, h. pouuded sud grouud them and making
a& great qusntity >of di&frent mixtures sud proportions, bought
soil. ets Wioke, tiem, sud'placed some of the pewdsr on
sach o0 ti potaherds. H. then marked .acbý of the. fragments,
sud havi writteu, dowu what compound ea s placed on
ssci baked thoin uhie oven.

lu thie vay ho. work.d on for several years, paever getting
any result ; this leas because hie materials were wroug tien
because bis furnsce vas net hot .uough, sud because hs vas se
ignoran~t of ths rigit mauner ef arraugiug the. crocks that "11if
the. material had been the. boat lu the. vend, sud the lire aise
the. fittest, it was impossible for any geod reanît te follov. "
Every coipeund h. iiad tried again sud againu; h.e had used a
furnace of hrla owu till hie mians voe sxhausted, sud toc poor
te buy fuel, lie had begged permission of the. pottery e leegue
sud a hait distant, viiere h.e brougit hie pets, te, fire ex-
perimeuts tiiere, Ilalways viti great coat, loa of time, sorrow
sud confusion."

At lust b. saw there muet be semething fundamentaily
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Wreug in hie way cf werkiug and reoolved te, returu fer a time
te hie trade, and Ilcomfert himself ai thougi lie were not
meatous te drive any mors into the secrets cf enamels." Fortune,
Who hsd se long deeerted Palissy, deiged te cout a glancs at

hi; for only a few dsys after he hae euethetao
Francois sent commissieners to establieli the gabelle in Sain-
tenge and te appoint a surveyer te map eut the. Salt marahes
sud surreunding district, andi Palissy was eppointed te thu.
work which employed him for a year with profit te hie poshet
and esocf mind and time te think over the probable causes et
hie failures.

On refiectien hoe believed that oe reason why hie enamels
had net melted miglit wetl be thet the petter s furnace 'wu
tee cool. Se, wheu hie work was finishedihe built hiîueelfs=011
a furnace as je used by glass paintere and ou hie firet experi-
men te oe et hie pieces «' began " te moit. Ates 1 is etopred et
the beginning, sud though this littîs succe e ncourageala hlm
te deote twe yesrs entirety te the qust hoe got ne botter
resuit. At the sud cf that timo hoe lest hope, hie means wero
exhaustod, hoe was in debt on ait hande, and hie wito, embitte?-
ed by ber children's waut, lot him have ne pose at home.
Wherefore, ssdly sud retnctantly. Palissy determinsd te give
up the search, and with a heavy, hopelese lisait carrled hie
lait arreyoetpeet-herde tethe furnaco. But new, when ho hsd
ceaied te hope for it, sîmeet'ceased te wieh for it, succese came
sud with leeu than four heurs cf flring, eue of the pitces turnsd
out white sud pelished in a way whioh, sys Paiissy, "ceaned
me sucli jey ai made me think 1 was beceme a new creatirO,
and I thought that fromn that timo 1 had the fuit perfection of
white enamel." Se theught the noighbore, s0 thought Mada-
tue Pslissy, sud there wai reo icing sud renewal cf love ini
Patissy'e houe. There wai no question uow cf qiving up the
searcb, money was. berrewed, sud for six or eight menthe,
though hoeliad nover understood hie cîsys, ho made vessols
sud di8es for hie enamel. Ho coutd afford te psy noue te
hetp hutu; se when tho vesele were mado lie liad te carry the
bricks for hie own furnace, draw the weter, temper tho mortar
sud bo hie own masen. Thon came an suxicue time--the
flring hie carofulty wrought poste ; but et the tinet baking al
wsnt wott aud the vesels wore resdy for the enamotl. Ho Wa5
now weàried with the toit sud moital etrain cf the lest menthe
but the hardest taber wae etil beore him, sud a time in
which hoe endured Ileuffering sud laber suci s ne mn woutd
betiove." For more then a menth hoe worked niRht sud day,
grinding sud powdering hie ensimel. At tengtli the noverend-

ilu toit wes doue, tho procicue veeos put in the furnaco, sud
Palisy, anxious, wesry, but fuît of hope, est down te feed hie
firs sud te dresm ef thie beautiful white woar ho abouid Bell
for three er four huudred livres ; theugh cf the moee Bernar'd
no doubt tlieught far tees than did hie poor wlf, ,iend the
dreas cf thet day wers chiefly of frame and hener aid sati5fi.
od ambition.

Se the day pessed, end wlien uight came the ensimel had
mot yet melted ; but aftor se, msuy waefuil nights'oeue moe or
leuse ignified nothing, sud ail tho night througli PaIIisy kept
up hie Oires ; yot wlien meruimg came tho ensimel1 lid , Me'
melted ; sud this, enrely, muet have boom eue ef thoeê lime'
of which Palissy telle s titt, I'te amuse eple Who OBUS te
see me, 1 dld my boat te langli, thouglih i mo iii tff
very ied."

So the day passed. Niglit -came egain, another night cf
wstching, les. hopefal than the -first, s niglit et séàger'e 1

doception, et 'sesing siens of melting where ail wu liard, aid
dry.'; sud wheu the thrd reriigýbrôke the eaMel hli 1rat,
moltd. That day Paliesyoouidlaot langli, 4SOUd uet: be'i

t ne OBO houid mee hie monl t seemed s. tlieugh'bIiU
mnldhope sud feer mtiet stis hlm.. .StiI »O piléd @d4tiO

wood, sud sill th. ensmel, remalùed as dxi' pe*e*
Niglit came sud wont in ftovered *atchIg,' bts0kw-4Y,

minutes of fovored, sloop, et startte4 *&king frem -dimesi
which the fie lied gene eut;- sd* stili the pttel' d«ued aid
stupefied, wstelied on, sud th. fémrth day w55at 55s*
The timo now passo like s ghu.tly dreemptill at- lsiS4 ften
tho sixîli night came, Palissy owned -t6 hi$ bi~ta'h
enaeol would nover'mslt.,

By nome mietake lie meet ka P uîlto litl,,iS
Suibstan ce whlch seold melt th. çt1hors. He 7mueàt lsé5
et that ; it ws net in hie nature thât lis *loald etý t1i hos
feund eut why the ensmel lied net meltd. '8e, without bet"
tiug the oven col, ho gretind sud pouuded a freah l epotind,
ail the lime keeping up the fire.

Thon, for the firet time, lie left hie shed, rushed lute, the

town,' a et.range, eare-crow figure, bought a few common pot$
overlaid themn with powder snd put them ini the furnace.
Thon hie filled the mouthe of hie oven with Wood, and, going
to hie store for more, fou4d that hie had burnt his laet fuel.

What could ho dot Without fuel the work and hope of
yesrs was ruined-ths hope of a life ; for neyer again could ho
go through that toil snd e"pnsu.

Was hie labor to fail? hi od redit and hope to be dostroyed
for the lstzk of a barrow of fuel 1 Yet where could hoe g et it I
His eyes fell on the palings of hie littie gardon : quickly hie
tors, them up, quickly the firs devoured the well sessoned
timber.

Frsnzy gave Psllissy new energy, nsw strongth ; hie flew te,
his house sud broke up the chairs sud tables, toro up the
floors, mucli to the grief of his wife and scandai. of hie towns-
folk, who said, the kindest, that ho wau stark: mad ; the
othore, that ho wae laboring to preduco falpe money.

At last that second onamnel melted and turned out, as
Palissy telle ue, Iltolorably well ;" woll enough to rester. hie
credit in the town, te givo him hope te mako other trials,
which reeulted in dissppointment, thougli he eucceeded se
lset.-oe. ___ ____

THE STEAK YACHT TOPSY

The use of small steam yachts fer pleasurs purposes ie faut
growlng ini poputar estimation in thus country. As in a plous.
ure yacht opeod and compsctnoss are important matters, it je
essontial to g t large dnglfle *po'wer in emall space sud weight,
which, coupled with good lines on the huli and a properly pro.
portioned screw, witt bring about high speed. The old type et
marine engins is vcry generally considered as net suitod te the
purpos, the woight fer a given power being too groat from the
fact that it je impracticable te, get sufficient epeed inrevolu.
tione.

The engraving, represeuts the firet stoam yacht bult by the
Westnghoss achine Company, Pitteburgh, Pa. Hor dimen-
sios ae 4 fet6 inthes over alt and 5 foot 6 inchee boam.

The engino is a 5 feet x 6 inches Westinghouse marine; boiter
plain vertical, 8 feet diaineter and 4 feet high, with 1 inch
tubes 20 inches loe~; double cone and stack. The ecrew i4
two.bladed, 28 inchése diameter aud 28 inches pitoli. The pitch
of ecrew, je much betow the nuul practice, being made te cor.
respond with the higli speed ef the engins, which, with 80 Ibo.
boiier pressure, je frem ni75 te 400, and with 120 tbe. upwards,
ot b00 revotutie"' par minute. Iu a trial over a measured
mile this engins ha. propellod the boat at a speed cf twelve
Miles o>rhur, whigh it ia believsd will bo lncreseed te flfteen
when rae je the intention) a 6 test engins is put in Iu place cf
the 5 lest. The orngine exhauste into the smoke-stack or into
a keel condenser at the option cf the suginser.

The boat je supplied wit4i ndernesth tanks throughout, the
tanks being divided into compartments and used for adjustabte

*water ballast. Ai, ejetdr,. the suotion ef which reechos down
inte the keèl condenser te, the stern post, provides for entiroly
freeing'the condenser et eccnmulated weter befors starting,
thus sebl.ing the boat te, bo started from the dock mucli
qqieketrthan would otherwise be possible.

The amn outîjue ente represéna4t thé Wistinioiù» engins
a adaptd te, marine purpomes wýhIC1, ws aýre itformed, hau
dt ig, the put, season lis bsemiaep1ed td înùibe* cf taunches

forve~urpeht te"r wof * sped par-

OTÂTÉ'S SECTION LINER.
The engrav&" ioi et, smotion lister, for the nu

.1 ~ ~ I druhea sh. Ussé te which it may b.
put. I cosise sx. ar eoidsdwftht stus g e stops, oe

-Of vhich ifs etienaTy Md i6! otiti, notable Ili ayad
jumed e ay tianle,àudi. peste i*y holding the limer

snd angle.undoit the- bIt haud;,diawik&Ilns, sud thon hold-
ing, the angle and "a$in th* liner, alg mai1 the gangs stops.
The mesleparte, un mil -Plat0ed .4t bar of mahiogsuy

issa Awmw, FAIIEzEW st M ., Ohuirman et the Committet
ot1h.,york#hfrn Uoilet of Sêoi* hie oontributd J1,000

ý4w the x ' of sas U i ýbuilding ai an engineering
doputua. fr ohn mawkikw hbu etarte a fusd fer the
* .1xý *sptfîe3Uip O 'OuegitOing at the Îsme eollage

by a donation et .4,000.
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NEW PRONY BRAKE.

Ât the recent fair of the American Institute, two students
from the Stevens Inatitute-Mears. Mitchell and Aldrich-
made a partial test of the Straight Line Engino thon on exhibi-
tion, aud the Prony brake used embodied some features we had
flot seen before, and we herewith produco a cnt of it from a
sketch furnished us by the Straight Lino Engine Comnpany.

It is of the ordînary boit kind, with blocks of pin. wood
bound to the face of the iron pulley by two leathor banda,
thongh band iron hoops are botter, as the stretch of the leattor
cells for more constant attention. It will be seen that the
force exerted te overcomo the friction between the puliey and
the friction blocka is trausmitted to the platform of an ordin-
ary scale, by the end of one of the arma resting en the top of a
suisil roller, supported brmthe stand set on the scale.

The top of the roller is level with the conter of the shaft,
and just five feet three inches from it, sud when once set the
radius will not vary, however much the brake blocks may wear.
The circumfereuce of a circle, whose radius ie five feet three
inches, beiug 33 foot, the distance selected is one that saves
many figures in calculatiug the reaulta ; for, instead of multi-
plying by 38 foot. and thon dîviding by 83,000 to arrive at the
horsepower, it je only necesssry to divide by 1,000. Thus, all

the figures that are necessary is to, multipiy the number of
revolutione by the pressure on the platform and divide by 1,000,
the weight of the stand and levers having firat been counter..
balanced.

The pulloy is made as shown in Fig 2, witk a fiange on
each aide projecting in about two inchesl formirng a circular
trongh, into and out of which a Streami of water is kept fiowiug.
The water enters through the inlet pipe, fized to deliver the
water on one aide ot the arma in the direction the. wheel is
turning sud the outiet pipe, scoops out the water after it attaina
auy determiued depth. Juat before stopping the water is shut
off, and the outiet pipa crowded ont, until it cornes in contact
with the inside of the puliey, so that neariy s.ll of the wster is
removed, sud spshin gprevented when the wheela corne to,
reat. Pieces of sait port, secured betweeu the blocks, furnish
a co~nstant supply of grosse, increasing as the temperature of
the puliey incresses. With this brake, the pulley of which is
4C x 7", a test of 30 or 40 horse-power may be made, and con-
tinued for any 'length of time.

ln the test mentioued one or two points were brought ont in
regard to the engine. First, the great accuracy with which the
speod wss coutroiied, there bein&g a variation of but two revolu.
tions both by a change from no load to 55 hnrse-power, and
with a variation of sieveral pounda in the steam, pressure. The
engiue tested had an 8" X 14", cylinder, wua run front 230 to
232 revolutions, sud the stesml pressure ranged from 60 to, 80
«r 90 pounds. The fric tion as :determined 'by deductiug the
work recorded by the brake, fromn thats ihoçwn by the indicatore,
vsried from 100 per cent. whou running light te 4?- per cent.
when doiug 55 horse-power of work. Ln fact the actuai wark
required to mun the engine was vor nearly constant, being ,

of one horse-power leus at 35 horse-power, than at 6 horse-power
and 55 horse-power. This condition, Prof. Sweet argues, agrees
with hie theory thstt the compression was, as it ought te, be,
viz. :juat whst will arreat the reeiproçstiug parts aud atart
them back, relievingt the crank pin and bearinge of ail the fric.
tion possible whil. the angine is psasiug its desd contera.

Lt le a common, thing to rtcommiend the use of the indicator,
but its work combined- with the Prony brake, or some. othor
meaus of determiniug the amount of actusi work perforrned,
becomea far more valuable, aud had we somne ready sueaus of
determining the actual amount of ateam used, or porhaps we
should eay the character of the steam used, both the indicator
&Bd the Pronur brako *ould settie pointa in englue construction
and economy much' mors conclnaively. To determine the
amount of water used it may be xneasured, as it is pumped inte
the boiler, or condeused as it beaves the engino, but to, doter-
mine how much of it goos into the engine in the form of stoam,
sud how muoh as water, is not so easy, as tha proeut known
»setboda are flot so uuiform under like oondittons as to give
confidence in their accuray.-Ix.

LiEUT. GRzyLY has accepted the invitation of the Soottish
Geographical Society to addreas its mombers when hoe visita
Groat Britain ; but hoe conld not fi an approximate date, as
ho had not yet fisihed hie officiai report of the Arctic expedi.
tion.

THE BÂLL ENGINE AND GOVERNOR.

This je a view of an automatic cnt-off englue, desigued for
heavy duty, long continuons runs sud high speed when noces-
sary, built by the Bail Engine Co., of Erie, Pa. The starting
point or firat requiremeut of an eugino of this kiud is a rigid
franle, haviug sufficient metal so dîstributed as te, receivo ai
atrains without defiection or vibration. This frame possessas
this quaiity, it is said, in the highest degree. Absoînte aligu.
ment is obtained by a specisi systema of construction, sud the
self contained formn of the uugno sures the continnance of
these conditions. The ver y larg e wearing surfaces used are
additional guarantees of coutinued aligument. They aiso re-
suit in cool, quiet running sud long life of the angine. No
expouse or trouble la spard in the construction of this engine.
Every detail receivea the most careful attention, sud the moat
Skilîful mon are exnployed, who follow s rigid systom of work-
ing to, gauge, sud this -work is iuspected with regard to quaiity
sud not quantity. The wearing surfaces are ail scraped by
hsnd to surface plstes, and the steami joints are doue in the
same manner, no packiug being naed. The valve sud valve
seat are snbmitted te, the saine process. This acraping of tho
valve ia repeated when testing the englue until the valve
shows no le4kage under full houler pressure. Theso englues
are especiall ' adapted to electric iightiug which requires per-
fection in design sud workmanship, sud the beet attainable
economy and regulation. lu meeting the greatest possible re-
quirements for an engin., it makrea ît au easy probiemi to meet
the wanta of ail others wh.re the duty is boss exacting. In
the regniation this englue can b. absolutely held to speed
nder full changes of ioad, or wheu the character of the work

is such as to inake it desirabie, the govornor is '&dJusted to,
accelbrate the speed whon the englue is loaded. Tihis is an
advautsge in saw mille sud »aguy other kind of work, but par-
ticuiarly in electric lighitingw hen separato engiues are uaed for
each dynamo. When so arranged, the governor le sdj usted 80
that the standard speed is ouly reached. when the. fulnumber
of liglits are burning, and as lighta are turned ont the speed
docresses. Their system of geverning is believed to be as near
perfection as it is possible to get. The theory.of this governor
isl based ou th e logical prin ciple that if a varying ioad requirea
a change of ateam sup Iy, thia changé ahould b. the direct
reanît of the load Sud ahoubd exactly correspond with it. lu
other words, the goveruor of a 8team engine shouid not depend
upon the very variation of speed which it is intended to, ob-
viate for its motive power to act, but should recognize the
variation of load, thezeby becoming a weighiug machine-the
resuit of this weighing producing a correaponding change lu
the steatu supply, thua making it possible to, keep up an abso-
luteiy uniform speed. Ccxuparing thia system with the old
one, we Seo that with the old systema the suppiy cf stesmi is
in proportion to, the apeed, but with the new syatemn the sup-
ply is in proportion to the ioad snd the speed is constant. The
procesa of governing may b. briefly deacribed as foilows :
Suppose the engin. to be started without any load. As the
speed approaches the daired point the weighta of the governor
acquire, centrifugai force aufficient to overcome the epringe, sud
thoy move outward, outting off the ateani sud retaining the
englue within the prescribed limita of speed. Now, if work b.

put upon the. englue, the usual process is for the momentum cf
the engi. to b. overcomo, .reducing its speed until the l'as of
cent:rugal force lu the weight».a sows the. Springs to, draw
th em. lu to, a position that wilb admit the ueceeary amount of
steam, te meet the load, sud if stili more load b. added the

Mspoed is reduced stii furtiier. lu the case of tua 'goyernor the.
aition of load doos not; overcome the momeum of thie

engin., but sots directiy on.the weighta, drawing them into a
position that admits tho ueceeeazy steam. Whon lod le throwu
off the weighta are immediately releaaed juat in proportion to,
change of load. In thia way the conditions of boad are coin-
municsted direotby te the ateain valve without going throngh
the engine, sud the change of boad on the boit is met by a
correaponding change of ateam in the cylinders the two being
simnîtaneons. The auccessal operation cf this new force, pro.
dnciug, as it does, s resuit so long sought sud nover before ob-
taiuad, is a mattor of no amali importance in the development
cf the steam englue, sud prticubariy so ince the detuand lu
this particular has cf late been se exacting. The. Ball Engin.
Co. wili be pieaaed te @end their catalogue, describlng min-
utely the action cf the governor and the different sized englues
they bnild, to any one who wili make application to thein.
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THE Fishkili Landing Machine Co. at Fishkili.on.the-Hud-

son, N.Y., have issaed a circular, giving illustrations which
show the best arrangement of horizontal tubular boilers, with
a list of such sizes aa are coinmonly used. These boilers are
constructed of either iron or steel, wholly or in part, as may
suit the views of purchasers. On ail sizea about 36 iuches ini
diarneter, the laterai seams of shah sund flanges of dome are
doubly riveted; and when daaired, the bottorn of shahl may
'be made in two courses, with only ona girth sesrn over the
fire. The edgee of sheet ' are plauad bevel for cauiking, and
particular attention i. given to laying out aud punching the
h oies for riveta, sa that when the aheets corne together, the
holes may be "9fair," and receiva the rivet without the use of
drift-pin. Speciai care is taken fin the arrangement of the
tubes, to obtain the greatest amount of heatiug surface con-
sistent with large liberating arés,> ample steam roorn, and free
circulation. The heads a bove sud below thé tubes, are
theroughiy eecured by long 1«crew-foot" braces of Ulster irou,
weii fasteued to, the shell of boiler. Every beiler has a man-
bols sither in the doma-head or top of ahell, and usually, in
the larger sizes, an additional man-hoie in the front tube-head
beiow the tubes, with the head re-,inforced by a wrought iron
ring riveted sround the opening. A hand-hole i. iocated iif-
every back haad, sud anothar in the front head of the smaller
Bizet of bolers, and ail mau'hols and haud-holas are suppiied
with suitabia pistes sud guards. In ordinary cases heavy set
iron supporting brackets are rivetsd to sides of boiler, to, rest
on aide walls; or wheu preferrad, wrought iron suspension
stirrups iay be used lu their place. An angle.iron arch is
faateued to back head of boiler to support arch of brick wonk
for back connection. Thair boler shop je supplied with the
latent and moat approved teols ; only the beat brauds of iron
or steel pistes sud ?lap.welded tubes are used ; the work is donc
by skilfui mechanics uinder the supervision of one or the best
practical boiier.makers lu the country ; sud, whan oompieted,
evary hoiler is tssted by water pressure, and provad tight before
ahipment.

The cause of practical education, the « "learning by doing"
principle, je making somewhst slow but verv sure progres,
aud this is a matter in which every manufacturer is in terested.
Much bas beau written of late antagonizing the rcnt rsmsrks
of Rev. E. B. Hale, on the subject of haîf-time sehools, but
While ho offers no relief for the fault, he find8 lha states a trUth
whsn hoe Baya that children whe devote their whola tinlý'ito
obtaining book knowladge are but haîf educated. The remedy,
liowever, in the present state of society, cas not corne in tarn-
iug the children isto the streets one-haif the tirne, but muti
corne by introducing reai prmctical work into our echool course
of instruction in some way. Proba.bly no euet iron mile for this

rreformn can bo laid down, us the circýmatAnces sud conditions
mauet be se very differentia different parts of the country, and
lu different tewns sud eltisé#>ei> in the samne section. The
scheol boards say the fanit l il oV with them, *but 1wth the
parents aud the ehanged. conditions.of socisty, but *hile that
tuay largely be true, it le miuo esuier for the àchôoli wlth kt
Irfeete rgauization, te b. adapt osociety than for'ludlii
dualmembors of society toa da'pt ýtheosue te VheséhoIléï

Flow cau a mn who le employed in' imee mercêtltle or- masu-
facturing establishment4 sud lil~uténoeèt houàs, tlnd
useful sud instructive emaployont fôt hie b.oy ohs-haif the
time, sud even if he coffd, ho* eooaldthe boitom >ly'Wth tii
presut echool ruies sud permné guoh séqlylentw 1- Thonl tg
lio question as te who, muet iàsitute àày tèforta that 0OflI55
snd there seeme Vo be littîs doûht bt -ti -ofeo î% te Côme'
surely sud with iucreasing mpldit -be ô"niiSly started.
The Kindergarten method cf mnéirueton bas for flfteen YeaIes
beau very gradually sud very seldly gaiùing s surs heid in the
hearte snd minda of our boat inforined prlmary edueston' sud
it will stay sud become the fottudation on whléh wilIbO boilded
& randsystem of practical education a&R the wàY up té ýthe
Oolleges. A minister, a lawyer, a merchant, in a. bettèr'tmau
ln hie plsce if, with hie litersry attainuments, hie also has such
& knowledge of affaireand practicai work that he osu grasp
sncb subjeote as ha cornes lu contact with lu ail their detaila.
The Milton Bradley Ce. of Springfield, Mass., have heau ths
pioneers lu ths manufacture cf Vhe material for ths Kinder-
<arten works, as aise in the publication of cheap sud useful
pudebooka, sud they are uew giving speoiai attention te, exteud-
lug the saine principlea with the primary sud grammar grades of

the public schools. They have a good exhibit of their material
at New Orleans, which is said Vo be attracting much attention,
sud they have furnishied the goveruant with suoh material
as it needa lu its practical edlucational. exhibits, in whioh Gos.
Eateu le muoh istereeted and te which hle giving hie personal
attention lu the arrangement sud perfectiug of the early details
sud, laVer, it will be under Vhs apecial cars of his competent
asistant, Lynden Smnith, Esq. Ail the stats exhibits hava
givan special attention to Kindergarten work, sud everywhere
is seen eucouraging signe of Vhe mspid gmowth of interst lu Vhs

i racticai side of aduoatiou. But it aVili romnains for the manu-
actues who are mont directly intomested, lu this matter, te,

encourage their echool beards lu a proporly regalated advance
lu this direction, tiil every student ham the privilega of isaru-
ing somethiug of the business sud work of practical lifo.

A Nicw shrapnell shahl for 100-ton guns has beau iuvented
by an Italien admirai. Atý 30 yards fromn the cannonsa mouth
the saol burate, threwing forward 75 snailoer projectiles, which
lu their Vurs buret into a fau-qltaped, shower of balle and frag-
ments of matai wiVh terribly destructive effect.

ON the Prince Edward Island, Railway reeetly, engiue No.
7, hauliug oua bagge car sud threa coaches, rau 3,836 miles
with 1072 busels of ceai, which is equai te a consurnp tien cf
32 bushais par 1,00 miles,; sud angne No. 21, hanhluR the
samne numbar of cars, rau ,18l8 miewiVh 1066 buakels, faeing
s3 busheis per 100 miles..

A CÀRI'ET which. bad covemsd Vhs ficer of ens of Vhs ehamn-
bars cf Vhs mint at San Ptancisco, for five years, wus recently
taken up, by order of ths buthorities, cut in arnail pieces, sud
burned in pans. The alhes were thon subjected te Vhs pro-
ceas employed wlVh mining dust, sud ths ameunt reaiiz.d frein
the daiiy deyôsits cf the precious matais used lu coinage dur.
lug VbhaVpriÔd.was $2, 600.

THE moune ykings have su svldeut mania fer ail kinds of
watersd stock J. Gould'a aquatic luxnry, Adcen4a, requires
Van tous of coal par day, sud conts $5,000 per menth fer fuel,
provisions sud crew. William B. Astor'a magnificent steel
yacht will cost the neat littie sum cf 8350,000- Peor seuls,
thay are reafly foiced te curtail ths wage cf their empîcyses,
lu order te, meet their expauses.

A LeNnezr scientiet saya that ths highest velocity that bas
beau impartsd te shot la giveu as 1,626 feet per second, beiug
equal Vo a mile lu 8.2 seooudrs. The velocity of the earth at
the equater, due te rotation ou its axis, le 1,000 miles per heur,
or a mile in 3.6 seconds ; sud thue, if a cannos bail was fi.red

>due wast, aud conld main Vain its initial veiocity, it would boat
the sun in its apparent jouruey arousd the earth.

ALL kinde ofingenicus contrivances have boss, brougbt for-
ward at difforeut tirnas for Vhs detection cf fire-dsmp in mines,
but ment cf theni have boss of a very complicatsd sature. The
lest cf Vhs saries, howsver, le se simple that iV sesins astonish-
lu g that ne ose thought cf iV befome. A child's india-rubber
ha iwth a bolsle i i. i squeezed fiatin the baud sud held in
ths place suepectod of fie4mwhereleased, sud allowed te
suck'in s sauple cf thsei. Phë b i now directed toward
a aafety houtp, -a Rd , Idî à1 ýéiëazéd,,viien Vhs teil-tale blis
fianxe *fil àbou'if ît cestsltim aly thinabîs vapor.

~ Brf~s4M~dta~ .o4sneet a danger te herses et

*pubficainkingtrughe,,' 'It bqX~ hat glanders are spread
*among hqrQffýn' thisi,, aud icommends a stand-pipe sud

b*c~e ~s ~ie Meat aet arraeet fer waterlng auj.
mals ~ ~ aè -u ils 1 .~o coinfertabiae for the hose, who bas

noV te str~i hi é~aa t ths coilar Vo rsach Vhs water, the

wat9pr le freshgr and -,mri. V4I4t4i1lq, sud there le far leu dan-
ger o its ab6  ~u~s~t wi' dýxt, dirt, sud the germa

ce f -t e cfý v» ba'oncl a ds o!n
Af dise"'meh fie

abiug vessais upos. Vhs high seas tocommunicate with Vhoshbe
by m*tans cf the existing subrnariio cabîs. Ho proposes thst
these cablea shall be supplied at couveniant intervals with short
branches, Vhs free suds of which shah1 ho buoyed lu sncb a man-
uer that passzgmvessai provided with Vhs secesssry batteries
sud with a key by wbioh te obtain acces. Va Vhs wires, ay
telegraph home. Lxpsriments te test thefeaaihiiity cf Vhe
scheme are about Vo ho beguui, sud sevorai branches are belng
attacbed Vo Vhs cable whicb connecte Mlgiers with Marseilies.
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